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V V eT Y

Br NEAL ESTES
A let of us will refret t« 

learn that DR. LARA HOG- 
CARD, director of the Mid- 
land-Odewa Symphony and 
Chorale, has asked to be re
leased from his current con
tract. DR. HOGGARD has a 
larpe number of admirers In 
Martin County who appre
ciate the fine work he has 
done In this area. He Is fo in f  
to be a hard man to replace.

Menard has a new swim
ming pool. A report from down 
that way says half the town 
turned out to crowd the pool 
for the opening. It was a 
JUNIOR CHAMBER of COM
MERCE sponsored project. 
Congratulations to the citi
zens of Menard. We also send 
best wishes to editor BOB 
WEDDLE who helped t h e  
cause for a swimming pool a 
lot. Now the parents will 
know where their boys and 
girl are a great deal of the 
time. Someday, maybe our 
town will have a pool. We 
hope so.

The 1M1 baseball s e a so n -  
major league — Is open. Bal
timore's defending w o r l d  
champions and the Pittsburgh 
Pirates are the soHd favorites 
to win the umjor league pen
nants. ‘n u t ’s the opinion of 
the esperts. I am picking the 
St. Louis Cardinals and the 
Baltimore club. A lot of chan
ges have been made since last 
season. M IC U T  MANTLE te 
back at a new position with 
the Yankees. SANDY ROU-I 
PAX. one of the hottest p it
chers to come down the pike 
In years Is out of baseball. 
MAURY Wn,L8 will be open- 
Ing play In a Pirate uniform. 
EDDIE MATTHEWS will play 
for Houston under the dome. 
ROGER MARIS will be In SL 
Loula DEAN CHANCE Is with 
MlnnesoU and TOMMY DAY- 
IS win wear a New York Met 
uniform this year. The lea- j 
gnea expect attendance to top 
last year's total of over 25 
million. Play ball! '

•q U r-T ’̂ ' Approves Water Pact
Board Names 
High School 
Principal

J. R. Dillard has been nam
ed the new Stanton High 
School principal by action of 
the school board.

Supt. Russell McMeans made 
the announcement this week.

The new principal is from 
Sterling City. He will assume

J

y /

J. R. Dillard

Linda Holder 
Dislrici 4-AA 
Typing Winner

Miss Linda Holder, Stanton 
High School sophomore, cap
tured first place honors in 
typing in District 4-AA.

The annual Interscholastic

Citizens To 
Vote On Issue 
Before Final

The Stanton city council hos opproved the controct nego- 
tioted between it ond the Colorodo River Municipol Woter 
District, is wos onnourKed this week by Mayor S W Wheeler.

The document, which must be approved by Stonton vot
ers ond given final opprovol by CRMWD, would me on up to 
2,000,000 gallons cf water for Stonton in any one doy The 
price would be the some os that cootroefed by Midland lost 
year Stonton covenants to keep its wells in operative condi
tion if demands go beyond the 2,000,000 gallons per doy or 
the district's obility to supply water produced from the Sfon- 
ton wells would not be charged for by the district.

The district will tap its 27-

duties here on August 1, 1M7.
Principal Dillard has a Bac- 

chelor of Science degree and 
a Master of Education degree 
from Sul Rom State CoUege, 
Alpine.

He has served public school 
in Texas in the capacity of 
principal for the past 17 
years. He spent five years as 
elementary principal at Al
pine and twelve years as ele
mentary and junior high pri
ncipal at Sterling City.

Dllliard is married and hasi 
a son who is a freshman in 
San Angelo State College. He! 
is a native of Mlllerview, Tex
as.

7ROQRESSIVE EXPANSION —  Excovotion work hos storted on the lot odiocent to Friendly 
Food Store in Stonton It is the first step in o program of exponsion launched by the Tur
ner brothers, O. C. ond Alton, owners of both Friendly Food Store a n d  Thriftwoy Food 
Store in this city. The north wall of the present Friendly Food building will be removed 
orxl the large lot irKorporoted into floor spoce giving the store obout twice the space 
it now occupies. This major building project is in keeping with the spirit of a progressive 
community by enterprising business leaders.

Slanlon Lions HCJC Pageant Contestants
Honor Miss Snsan Brandi

MAC McKAY was over vis
iting awhile with us Sunday 
afternoon real late and dis
covered honeysuckle bloom
ing in our back yard. The 
white flowers are also in 
bloom o n  t h e  piacantha 
plants. Time sure does fly. 
Seems only yesterday when 
we carried bouquets of the 
sweet smelling honeysuckle to 
the office. Fragrant flowers 
have always intrigued me and 
in spite of the fact that I have 
never claimed to have a green 
thumb, one year, down in 
East Texas, an arrangement 
of Sweet Williams, grown by 
yours truly, was entered by 
a feminine employe of ours In 
a Shreveport flower show and 
won first place. Well, all of 
us know how flowers flourish 
In that rainy country. When 
we get generous moisture out 
here the county ladies grow 
about anything they want to 
grow. We have seen some of 
the finest gardens in Martin 
County as anywhere In the 
state. Some of the women of 
t te  county also have the 
Ipiack of growing beautiful 
flowers when the moisture Is 
right. ^  ^

I think most of us, regard- 
lets of denomination, know 
that Dr. BILLY GRAHAM Is 
a dedicated man of God. I 
read his dally column often. 
In answer to a letter he re
ceived asking about faith, he 
wrote: “Faith is something we 
all possess. In fact, life is a 
series of assumptions. It takes 
faith to get on an airplane, 
particularly after we read of 
a tragic air crash. It takes 
faith to eat in a restaurant, 
when the last one we ate in 
gave us food poisoning. Faith 
la not something abstract. The 
Bible says that faith and ac
tion go together.”

Slanlon Teams 
Place Al Heel 
h  Denver Cily
Stanton’s tennis teams com

peted in the district meet at 
Denver City on April 7. Anna 
Thompson qualified to par
ticipate In the regional ten
nis meet, which will be held 
on April 22, at Texas Techno
logical College.

Anna Thompson won first 
place In the senior girl’s sin
gles, and Terry Franklin plac
ed third In the senior boy's 
singles. In senior girl’s dou
bles, Pug Deavenport and 
Sandra Merrlfleld won second. 
Mike Springer and Butch Rob- 
nett placed third in senior 
boy’s doubles.

Stanley Louder won second 
place In junior boy’s singles, 
and Doris Howard placed sec
ond In junior girl’s singles. In 
junior girl’s doubles, Connie 
Henley and Leta Huff placed 
second.

i Attend Neel 
In Midland

District 2-Al Convention of 
Lions International was held 
Friday and Saturday. April 7 
and 8. a t the Sands Motel In 
Midland.

Representing Stanton Lions 
were past district governor, 
Cecil Bridges, who served as 
chairman of the nominating: 
committee; President John J.| 
Wood, President - Elect Tom 
Ed Angel, and Secretary John 
Roueche, serving as delegates 
to the convention.

J. Marvin Allen of San An
gelo Downtown Lions Club, was 
elected district governor for 
the 1967 - 68 term of office., 
Horace J. Heath of East An
gelo Lions Club, was elected 
director of the Lions Crippled 
Children’s camp at Kerrvllle. i 
Brownwood, Texas, was voted 
the site for the 1968 conven-' 
tlon of District 2-Al Lions In
ternational. !

Presiding at the convention 
was District Governor Harry 
J. Palmer of San Angelo. Hon- i 
ored dignitaries attending the 
convention Included Jan Eric, 
Skappel, Lions International 
dlrecto r from Oslo, Norway; | 
David A. Evans, international 

(Continued on page 4)

Susan Brandt, 1966 gradu
ate of Stanton High School, 
was named “Miss Congenial
ity’’ Friday night In the "Miss 
HCUC Pageant’’ at Howard 
county Junior College In Big 
Spring.

The 13 contestants cast bal
lots among themselves to 
choose a personality to repre
sent the group. Susan. 19, is 
the daughter of Mrs. Ophlia

Brandt of Stanton. She was 
sponsored by Deavenport’s.

I Before the Pageant, each 
young lady bad been ^ven a 

, long stem rose. When "Miss 
Congeniality" was announced 
the other contestants all pass
ed their rose to Susan, mak
ing her a bouquet of 13 flow
ers.

More than 400 persons wat- 
(Ointinued on page 4)

Bnffalo Booster Club To 
Honor Athletes April 17

Mitt Lindo Holder
event was held Saturday, 
April 8, a t Post. Linda Is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Holder. Linda will compete In 
the regional meet to be held 
In Lubbock, April 22.

Other members of the Stan
ton teams who placed In dis
trict competition were: JcAxn- 
ny Louder, second place, num
ber sense; Sue Walker, second 
place. Poetry Interpreution; 
Pug Deavenport, third place. 
Prose Reading.

O t h e r  Stanton entries 
I n c l u d e d :  Cindy Davis, 
E v a  Pointer Diana Mims, 
David Oreenhaw, S a n d r a  
Merrlfleld, and Becky Boyce. i 
The Stanton entries sem-ed 
39 Va points. |

In a one act play competl- i 
tlon held earlier In the week 
at Post, the Stanton entry, 
"The Purple Door Knob,’’ took , 
third place. Members of the 
cast were Beverly Clements, 
Sherry Vest, and Eunice Step
henson. The play was under 
the direction of Don Young
blood, high school speech In
structor. Eunice Stephenson 
was selected for the All-Star 
cast.

Congressman 
Cites Dips In 
Steckpiles

Rep George Mahon of Lub
bock said Monday tha t fede
ral stockpile inventory values 
decreased about 2.3 per cent 
during January.

As chairman of the Joint 
Committee on Reduction of 
Non-essential Federal Expen
ditures. Mahon oversees stock- 

I pile Inventories.
The joint committee said 

in a report published Monday 
that cost values of the Inven- I 
tories totaled $9,744,012,676 on 
Jan 31—a reduction of $225,- 
338,664 '

A g r 1 c u Itural stockpiles. 
stowed the largest reduction done by next month’s meet- 
wlth a cost decline through, ing.

Inch supply line six miles 
north of Stanton near State 
Highway 137 and will Install 
a 12-lnch gate. Stanton will 
tie on with a 12-lnch line (if 
that Is what the engineer re
commends) and deliver to a 
filter plant a t Stanton.

No minimum c o n t r a c t  
quantity is required this city 
to accept, but the city agrees 
to take all its water from the 
district.

Mayor Wheeler has luanou- 
nced the services of Colum- I  blan Secuiites as fiscal agent. 

IA decision has not yet been 
determined on whether to a t
tempt a revenue bond issue, 
or one partially revenue and 
general obligation (tax) bonds.

Meanwhile, Roy Crim, en
gineer, is shaping plans and 
cost estimates for a pipeline 
and filtration plant.

There Is no estimate as to 
when these details can be 
finned, but Mayor Wheeler 
was hopeful tha t It could be

January of $195,682 723.
Strategic and critical mater

ials were reduced $30,958,763; 
civil defense supplies and 
equipment were reduced $2,- 
161,466; and machine tools 
were r^uced  $1,001,700, while 
helium stockpiles 
$4,465,988

I ‘■ Stanton voters will be giv
en the right to ballot on au
thorizing t h e  contract as 
well as on bonds If general 
obligation Issues are involv
ed, and the council will likely 
call the election when the fls- 

Increased' cal agent and engineer make 
I reports.

I

Coach Bryan Boyd a n d  
Paige Elland have announced 
plans to honor the athletes 
with an All Sports Banquet at 
Stanton High School gymna- 
•slum on the evening of April; 
17. '

Elland and Boyd spoke fo r, 
Ihe Stanton Buffalo Boosters 
Club. Fred Church Is presl-! 
dent of the organization.

Participating members of 
the football, baseball, volley- | 
ball, tennis and track teams 
will be honored. Both boys i 
and girls teams wi l l  a ttend ' 
a n d  tickets are already o n ! 
sale In Stanton. I

Those Interested In buying 
a ticket to the banquet are 
Invited to contact Paige El
land or Jimmy Stalling, Coach 
Boyd, or tickets may be pick
ed up for $2 50 each at the 
principal's office In the local 
.school.

The banquet will start pro
mptly at 7:30 p.m.

Coach Chuck Purvis, head 
a.sslstant to Coach John Brl- 
dger at Baylor University will 
be the speaker for the out
standing occasion.

Purvis is one of the out
standing coaches In the state.

March Was Warmer Than 
Average, Wetter Too,

March w a s  eight degrees 
hotter than the average for 
the same month over the more 
than 50 years records have 
been kept.

Precipitation was just slig
htly a b o v e  the.AVkzsge 
for March over the nation, but 
the drouth continued a ma
jor problem and now that we 
are 15 days In April, moisture, 
up to Tuesday of this week, is 
still lacking In most localities 
in the Martin County area.

Late Monday a n d  early 
Tuesday morning saw Stan
ton receiving one-tenth of an 
inch of moisture. Only a trace 
was reported in some other

sectloris of the county.
The average March temper

ature was 77 degrees, which 
w a s  eight degrees over the 
average of 69. The minimum 
average for the month was 
46 degrees — eight above the 
32-year average of 39 degrees. 
This brought the average 
mean temperature to 62. again 
eight degrees over the 52-year 
figure of 54.

There were four recorded 
dust storms In March. This 
was not a bad record for the 
traditionally windy month 
March 7 had dust and light 
soil blowing from the north- 

(Contlnued'on page 4)

f if t e e n  YEAR MEMBER —  Jim Fronklin is shown re
ceiving a 15-year membership pin from Bryant A Horns 
Horns is o fellow mernber of Western Production Credit 
Association. Franklin is on officer in the orgonirotion ond 
a director. The presentation was mode at the recent 
onnuol stockholder's meeting of WPCA in Stonton

STANTON

Judging Team 
Wins Firsl

By El'NTCE STEPHENSON
Members of the FFA Range 

Judging Team won first place 
In the Sul Ross College Judg
ing Contest April 1 at Alpine. 
The team, consisted of Don
nie Jones, Claude Straub, 
Gayland Pitman, and David 
Adkins, it Is their second con
secutive win. Donnie Jones 
was named high individual 
for the contest and received a 
plaque and a watch. Claude 
Straub was third high indiv
idual. Jimmy Louder ranked 
fourth high out of a group of 
80 The wool judging team pla
ced sixth at Marfa and also 
at the Sul Russ contest.

Last week was National 
FHA Week. In order to cele
brate t h i s  week Monday 
through Friday each FHA girl 
wore something to explain a 
little more about the Future 
Homemaker program. Monday 
the girls wore tags shaped as 
a p p l e s  with t h e  project 
"(jood Health — A Valuable 
A.sset” written on them. Tues
day was “Stay In School,” and 
the girls wore little diplomas 
with the name of the project 
on them Wednesday paper 
money was worn with “Make 
Your Money Behave” as the 
project. Thursday a'as desig
n a t e  as "Oixxl Family Rela
tion Through Communica
tions" and the girls wore tags 
shaped as telephones. Friday 
was color day and small red 

(Continued on page 4)

SHS Competitors Win 
Third At Denver City

In the District 4-AA track 'jump, Avery took third place, 
meet held April 7 at Denver earning six points with his 
City, Stanton finished third jump 5 g inches, 
iri a six te :^  field. D e^er p^oad jump. David
City captured first place, with . . . .  . . .  ,
Slaton placing second. grabbed first place, with

In the 440 relay. Stanton 20 feet, 6 Inches,
placed third, gaining 12 pol- David Avery placed second 
nts. FYeddle Newman, Dennis, wllh 20 feet, 3 Inches, and 
Brantley, Johnny Louder, and Randy Huckaby finished third 
David Jones completed the re- ^ jump to 20 feet, 1*^
lay in 47.3 seconds. Their best | Inches These three boys ear
time this year was 45.9 sec- j ned a total of 24 points In the 
onds. In the mile relay, Stan- broad jump competition, 
ton gained 12 more points, a s ; Carl Holloway placed fifth 
David Avery, David Howard, | In the shot put. He earned two 
Randy Huckaby, a n d  David polnU with his throw, which 
Jones ran the relay In 3 min- i measured 41 feet, 5 Inches, 
utes and 44 seconds, giving in  the freshmen division, 
Stanton another third place Stanton entered four fresh-

Both David Jones and David men, who scored a total of 20 
Avery ran the 220 yard dash j points. Johnny McMeans plac- 
Jones placed fourth, with a : ed second In the 70 yard high 
time of 24 2 seconds, earning, hurdles, fifth In the 100 yard 
four points. Avery finished dash, and sixth the 330 yard 

-sixth, scoring one point, with dash. Vic Bentley placed fou-
hls time of 24 6 seconds.

In the 880 yard run, Joe 
Gonzales’ time of 2 minutes 
and 11 seconds, gave him 
fourth plane. His run gave 

{Stanton four more points, 
i Stanton gained two points In 
' the 100 yard dash, when Fred
die Newman placed fifth, with 
a time of 10.6 seconds.

Steve Stalllng.s completed

rth in the 120 low hurdles, 
and Alan Gregston p’aced 
sixth In tha t event. Larry 
Little finished fourth in the 
1,320 yard nm.

Three SUnton boys quali
fied for the regional meet. 
David Jones, who placed first 
in the broad jump; David 
Avery, who placed second In 
the broad jump, and Steve

the mile run In 4 minutes a n d . Stallings, who finished second 
59 seconds, to win second | In the mile run, will attend 
place. Stanton took eight the regional track meet on 
points in that event. . April 22, a t Texas Technologl-

Davld Avery placed sixth In | cal College. Jones Is a  aopho- 
Ihe high hurdle division. His more, Avery Is a junior, and 
time of 16.0 seconds, g a v e Stallings Is a freshman. 
H*anton on** point In the high I (Continued on page 4)
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Medical Look 
At Efieds 
Of Coflee

Are you one of the eight 
out of ten Americans a’ho 
drink coffee? If mj. >ou ve 
probably wondered as you've 
sipped your fifth cup, how it 
affects your health Here 
are some answers from the 
American Medical Associa
tion's Today's Health

One or two cups will raise 
the temperature inside your 
stomach, make your heart 
beat faster, cause certain 
glands to become more active 
and force your kidney to work 
harder Fortunately, most of 
these effects wear off within 
an hour.

In moderation, coffee doe
sn’t make people nervous But 
nervous p e o p l e  shouldn’t 
drink excessive amounts of It 
since caffeine may effect 
adversely.

Coffee seems to have some 
effect on sleep One expert-. 
ment showed that those wh - 
drank two or three cups be
fore retiring found It difficult 
to fall asleep But for others 
a single helped them sleep 
better.

Library Liaes
Mrs. Ralph Caffev. 

Librarian

Library Hours: Monday, 
Tuesday, Wednesday. Thur- 
sday 1 - 5  pan.. Saturday, 
9 a.m. . 1 p.B.

Read The Stantan Report
er for all the county aud 
bonetosm aesrs!

The library received a book 
Jiis past week from Martin 
Red) Gibson of Denton, en

titled “T a l l  Trees. Tough 
Men," by Robert E Pike It is 
an anecdotal and pictorial his
tory of logging and log-driv
ing In New England and Is 
both entertaining and Infor
mational

Recent memortals received 
were for Claude Kelly by Mr. 
and Mrs Glenn Broom, Mrs 
T B Steo-art by Mr and Mrs 
O C Hazelwood, and Mrs 
Clara .Atchison, by Mr and 
Mrs Joe A Stewart,

Next week Is "National Lib
rary Week" srlth the dual 
theme of “Explore Inner Spa
ce — Read" and “Reading is 
What's Happening ” The Sta
nton Study Club Is again spo
nsoring a poster contest for 
the school to participate In 
The suggestion Is that sixth, 
seventh, and, eighth grade 
students submit Individual 
posters, with the lower grades 
submitting posters as class 

' projects.
The teachers have received 

inviutlons to bring their cla-

THE MUNDAY TIMES “Saturday morning April 1, Tom
my and Norma Herring, owners of the Rochester Reporter ond 
The Munday Timus purchosed The Rule Review from Alton 
M Richords."

--------------- ED---------------
THE McCAMEY NEWS: "The Stokes - Porker District 

Federation of colored women's clubs will be holding their 17th 
i annual meeting on April 7, 8 ond 9 with tfte Big Spring Fed
erated Clubs os host. The meeting will convene ot Big 
Spring Mt. Bethel Baptist Church on N. W  4th St and the 
Theme of the meeting will be Understondmg Our Tosks for 
These Tim es.'"

------------- ED-------------
THE MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT; "An opplicotion is being 

rr*ode to the Interstote Commerce Commission to discontinue 
the two possenger trains which run through Memphis. This 
information was contained in o press releose received here 
Sundoy from the office of the Vice President, Forth Wortfi 
and Denver Roilwoy Co , Fort Worth"

------------- ED-------------
MORTON TRIBUNE: "Harrell L Holder, 25, Superin-! 

tendent of the Three Woy Independent School District for the | 
post three years hos resigned his position to occept the Su-̂  
perinfendency of the Southside Independent School District, 
in Son Antonio He will assume hi$ duties there on July 1st " j 

--------------- ED---------------
THE ALPINE AVALANCHE "Diamond Alkoli Co. hos, 

begin the mining of mercury in the Telinguo district of sou-; 
them Brewster Countv and the ore is currently being processed 
m leose focilities "

--------------- ED---------------
THE MITCHELL COUNTY NEWS; “ Loroine Public 

School will offer Driver Eduction this sumnser, beginning May 
29 and eroding obout the first week in July."

rr>------------------------------------ I
m a t a d o r  TRIBUNE "Culmmoted lost week, a tron-' 

soction storted in December, brought to a conclusion a busi
ness firm in continuous operation under one ownership for 
28 years Motodor Motor & Implement Compony hos pur
chased the Chervolet ogency m Motley County from Campbell 
Chevrolet Compony"

----------------ED---------------
THE BIG LAKE W ILDCAT. “The Big Loke Post Office 

will start moving this morning next door to its present loca
tion in preporotion for extensive remodeling of its present fac
ilities. The remodelir>g progrom will toke 120 to 150 days, 
Postmoster Dwoin Corr stated."

--------------- ED---------------
THE FORT STOCKTON PIONEER “Wylie Poving Com

pany wos low bidder Wednesday by oJmost two hundred thou- 
sond dollars when bids were received for a rebuilding ond ex- 
ponsion contract ot the Firestone Test Center 14 miles west 
?f Fort Stockton."

Paul was brought up as a 
Pharisee In the strict letter 
of the law. The Pharisees 
were the party of strict ob
servance We must not Ima
gine that Jesus thought 111 of 
them or criticized them light
ly

It was precisely because the 
Pharisees were so devout and 
earnest t h a t  Jesus used 
them for Illustration, to show 
that a man might observe all 
the outward properties of re
ligion and yet lack Its Inward 
reality and grace.

If we substitute “church 
member” for “Pharisee" we 
might obtain clearer Insight 
Into what Jesus meant. Mere 
membership In a church does 
not make any man what he 
ought to be. Some who have 
been punctllllous In all out

ward observances have often 
been lacking In the elemental 
Christian virtues.

If we think of man going 
up to the throne of God and 
claiming salvation because of 
what he was or what he had 
done, we can then, by con
trast understand what Is me
ant by salvation of faith, 
which comes to us through 
the grace of God.

Would a man not wiser be 
to go to God pleading his 
sins and shortcoming In pen
itence and humbleness, trust
ing In the love and grace of 
God?

That Is faith, and It Is the 
ultimate ground of a man’s 
salvation after he has done 
all in his power to make his 
conduct in harmony with his 
profession.

Martin Connty Fkilosopher Says Bnssians' 
Interest In Barber Shops Indicates A New Trend

<Editor's note: the Mar
tin Coutny Philosopher on 
his grass farm on Mustang 
Draw this week discusses 
either the international sit
uation or barbering, we 
can’t tell which.)

Spell Quiz
Which the following is Spelled Correctly? 

Supercede Supersede Superseed
(Meaning Replace )

HD Club News
The Courtney Home Demon

stration Club met at the lib
rary April 6, with Mrs Joe'. 
Stewart as hMtesa

Mrs. Joe Stewart presided., 
Roll call was answered with 
“How do you store Insectlcl-, 
des and pesticides In your 
home “ The Family Night Can- i 
cer Drive was discussed.

The Courtney Morning and

sses to the library for a visit, 
and the public Is given a spe
cial Invitation also Any week 
can be library week, but this 
special week can help to fo
cus attention on your Martin 
County Library and its needs 
as well as what it can do for 
you Help u.s to make this 
the most meaningful library 
week we have had.

Some folks act as if they 
had already arrived when 
they are only eager to go.

Usually a raise in salary 
becomes effective by the time 
we do.

Courtney Afternoon C l u b s  
are sponsoring this drive for 
the Cancer Society, Is to be 
held at the Stanton Junior 
High gym at 7:30 p.m. Fri
day, April 14. Everyone Invit
ed to attend, and help the 
Cancer Drive go over.

The next meeting will be 
April 20, at the library, with 
Ima Kelly, as hostess.

"There were six members 
pre.sent: Mrs. Harry Echols, 
Mrs Albert Pitman, Miss Ima 
Kelly, Mrs Joe Stewart, Mrs 
Chalmer Wren, and Mrs W. E 
Kelly.

Dear edltar;
As I understand the Inter

national situation, one rea
son the Viet Nsm w«r iv such 
a delicate matter where we 
can’t do this or that to speed 
things up Is that we might 
get Russia Involved and open 
the way for World War III, 
and the Secretary of State is 
constantly pointing this out.

I understand his position 
out of Russia 
and it's his 
Job to think 
about these th 
ings and keep 
cautious, but I 
was Just won
dering If he 
noticed a sm
all news Item 
which might be an index.

According to a newspaper

Co-Op To Give 
Scholarships
For the eleventh year Cap 

Rock Electric Cooperative ls> 
taking applications for schol
arships to Howard County | 
Junior College. During the 
past decade, 20 students from 
12 different communities 
have benefltted from the pro
gram. I

One boy and one girl re
ceive scholarships each year., 
Each scholarship pays for tul- i 
tlon, fees and books for two 
semesters. Recipients may be 
first or second year students 
at the college, and they may 
major In any course of study 
they choose.

Any student who needs fin
ancial assistance to attend 

' college and whose home is 
served by the lines of Cap 
Rock Electric Cooperative, 
may apply for a scholarship. 
Application forms are avail
able at the cooperative office 
In Stanton and at the office 
of the principal In most of the 
high schools In the area ser
ved by Cap Rock.

Aug. 10 Is the final date for 
applying for scholarships to 
be given for the 1967-68 school 
year at Howard County Jun
ior College. Winners will be 
selected by the scholarship 
committee.

I found on my front gate to
day — this Is the second time 
In two weeks I ’ve pulled a pa
per off that gate and I don’t 
know how much more It can 
take before It topples—there 
are now about a million bar
bers and beauty shop opera
tors in Russia. Many of the 
barbers are women. One wom
an barber, the article said, is 
such a favorite at cutting hair 
In such a stylish manner that 
men wait as long as four 
hours for a haircut by her.

I tell you, any country 
that's producing men who can 
wait four hours for a haircut 
is not about to start a war.

I can understand how Sec. 
Rusk could over look this, I've 
seen him on television and he 
certainly hasn’t g o t  enough 
hair to wait four hours to get 
It trimmed, but he ought to 
recognize that any man who 
can sit that long in a barber 
shop is a very poor prospect 
for starting World War III.

Furthermore, this particu
lar woman barber the article 
was talking about said she

Thirty-Three 
Years Ago

Mr. and Mrs. Cullen Wilson and son, Sonny Boy, ore in 
Stanton this week to help in the sole the Wilson Variety Store 
is lounching Cullen is the son of J. A Wilson, owner of W il
son Voriety.

----------------33 yA----------------
Mr ond Mrs Kenneth Cox will be hosts to the Here, 

There ond Yonder Bridge Club for May. The April party wos 
with Mr. ond Mrs. Ode Hozlewood.

----------------33 yA----------------
VALLEY VIEW NOTES: M r. ond Mrs M. H. White, ond 

son, Snookie, Mr. and Mrs. Phillip White of Mt. Vernon, vis
ited Sundoy evening in the G. B. Pollock home.

----------------33 yA----------------
State Senator Arthur P. Dougon of Littlefield, w o s  o 

Stanton vistitor this week. As a Stote Senotor Mr. Dougon hos 
authority to oppoint two members from eoch county in his dis
trict to the odvisory board of the Texas Centenniol. He op- 
pointed Mayor Chos. Ebbersol and Mrs. Bob Hamilton of Ston- 
ton, to the board. The first noeeting of the board will be in 
Austin Jur*e 6. The Texos Centenniol will be held in 1936, 
the 100th anniversary of the State of Texas

---------------- 33 Y A ----------------
Horoce Schell, troveling out of Cincinnoti, O h io ,  for 

Schell Leother Co., stopped in Stanton to visit his urKle, Bob 
Schell, of the Schell Mercontile Co., here.

----------------33 yA----------------
VALLEY VIEW NOTES Mrs J A ond Mrs W. P Cle

ments and their mother, Mrs W H Clements, visited Sun
day in the home of W L. Clements

Miss Evelyn Hull visited Sundoy with her parents, Mr. 
ond Mrs Obry Hull or»d fomily in the Lerwroh comrrxinity.

---------------- 33 yA----------------
The Eorl Powells of the Bor X Ronch, hod os their guests 

Sundoy Mr and Mrs. Riggs Shepperd of Valley View; Mrs. 
Loy Powell, lrer>e, Mrs Curtis Erwin and son, Curtis, Jr., of 
Colorodo, and Mr. ond Mrs. Son Powell of the "69" Ronch 
in Glosscock County.

hairhad rather cut men's 
than women’s because "they: 
appreciate the work more than 
women, and besides they 
want to be handsome." Also, 
the article said, Russian men! 
are complaining because thei 
barbers are using "atomizers! 
from grandfather's time and 
far behind barbers In other 
countries."

I may be all wrong, but I 
hope the Secretary of State 
takes It under advisement.

When Russian men get In
terested In hair spray bombs, 
they may be getting less in
trigued with t h e  nuclear 
types.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

Grady Baaqnei 
Held Saturday

Grady school staged Its an
nual athletic banquet here 
Saturday night, with an esti
mated 125 attending.

Delnor Poss, former basket
ball coach at Big Spring, de
livered the principal talk, af
ter which coach Karl KItto 
made a few comments about 
the Grady basketball teams.

The Grady boys won 18 and 
lost 8 during the season and 
finished first In the Green
wood tournament. The girls 
copped 17 and lost nine. Six 
trophies were earned by the

Family N^hl 
Cancer Drive

The Courtney Morning and 
I Courtney Afternoon Home 
I Demonstration Club are spo- 
jnsoring a volleyball and “42" 
.party for the entire family.

The donation a t the door 
land concession stands will be 
I donated to the Cancer Socle- 
|ty. Everyone Is welcome.
I It will be held a t the Stan- 
Iton Junior High gym at 7:30 
|p.m. Friday, April 14.
! school.I Master of ceremonies was 
; Robert Lcub while Rita Prlb- 
yla and Rex Hopper introduc- 

!ed the players.

IF YOU NEED LP-GAS, CALL . . .
T. E. "Gene" Graham

GL 8-3251
FOR ACCURATE MEASUREMENT 
THROUGH A PRINTING METER

^ 2 4 6 6
i  StaoQMtBd R tta il lor tM  CBm«ro Sport 

Cowp* wNh StBAtfOrd Sot TM* C«m«ro shewn hM «t w VB 
COft hood ftnp *. $14 75. stylo tfwn ar04ip $40.05. wh»#l covor*.
$21 10- arid nr«t. $31 35 AH pocM tochTd# F«d«r$l
EkCiM  TtJt Bod BiigoMTBd d««l«r d#livBfy $nd hpndPrvg ch«roo (Uii sport SCI on chorgM. BCCBWor>Bt. othiT oodOAO* •pwprhBfn.
BtflB M  lOOBi ttllM Bd̂ ROABl).

you up to th# h#ad of ths class* CawafO/ 
th« sportiBst looking and acting: lower, widor, koavior than any othor 

cor at the price* With the biggest Six, the widest stance, the 
roomiest interior. Drivo it at your Chovrolot dealor’s 

and soe* You got more than y o u r  monoy’s worth*

Compare CAMARO
ond ioorn why If givof you fhof lyift fooling

Hospital
Holes

Physicians Hospital And 
Clinic

Patients admitted t h e  
week of March 27 through 
April 9:
Morgan Hall, Michael Hull, 

Mrs. L. C. Cravens, Mrs. Elva 
Rios, Judy Kokel, Mrs. Wyne- 
mah Puller, P. T. Ross, I. P. 
Peters, Mrs. Virginia O’Brla- 
nt. John Tibbetts, Manuel 
Munoz, George Cathey, Deb
ora Massey, Benton Massey, 
Mrs. Millie Pollock, and Mrs. 
Cora Turner.

When a girl starts calling 
a guy by his first name, she 
could be taking a liking to the 
sound of his last name.

LOAMS
Mid-City Credit Co.
SeowHii Supply Fiuufico

LO 3-1377 SK f-M22 
Midland-Odesaa Staatea

A S IO rO U R  DEALER ABOU i 
FREE ^ R IN G  INSTALLATION
Now's the timo to buy the riectnc range you've always wanted -  .

1«(tim n W  WIRING INSTALLATION being offered by dealers. W.th a l.u. nelr 
— f MYll cock vOh host as clean at olecWo IlghL Vo«r kitchefl wiH stay fret 

y  hhpr  * * * he ooolef and gwro eomfomble la aummer, toe. And eteetn 
NVillibI# to ond fonvor tho Mious )ob of scrubbing gn*

ioogrtniaimf9p9ttma>dadlkara.Sia1hanawflifweliiailirtrk;ranaeeetyoufdeelef
now. And fi* fuM details of hto FREE WIRING iHiTALLATlOfI offcr that savM you mofu
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0 /(« * J M t t r f  B»*r4 Pk*t» 
Mo ordinory aoup thlai Horo'i a tupor ooneoeUon with loU o( 
oomod CalUomls rip* oUvm to glv* tt ostim flavor and ciiaractar. 
SauU cookad chlckan in a big pot, than add K>pia, fraah vaga- 
tablaa. canned tomatoea and bouUlon. Curry and clovoa are (rag- 
raat and unuaual apictnga. Slnrunar Uia whole worka about bail 
an bour, adding ripe olivee the laat few mlnutea.

Hot and hearty, thia eaay to fla dlah la enough to flU up a crowd. 
Whan Ifa eaiuied cream aoup you're aerving, float a handful of 
rtpo olive allcoa In each bowl tor color and Interaat.

R IP E  O U V E  C H IC K EN  8 0V P  
t  d ip t. :ubed reo krd  chicken 

M  enp boUec t  eh id w
1 apple l y ,
1 onp th in ly  aUecd cerm la  1 (1

M MR
1 In i 

H IM

lonalaao
t  O to ! iT m  n n  C a H  (

S a w  ahon M^LhnK
Mi M n rkao oilvaa. Adi la ao<v Mi Mmmt • Mhwin ki«ar. 
•am  hot Makn aboat a gaalB.

Thinking we are In the Eren when we are scared 
groove can turn out that we speechless, most of us can 
are only In a rut. still think of too much to say.

The worst thing about ou r' A good aray to help the oth- 
past Is that It has been too \ er fellow Is to be sure that

he doesn’t  have to help you.

★

LIONS CLUB —  Eoch Tuesday ot noon.
ROTARY CLUB —  Eoch Wednesday ot noon.
ORDER OF EASTERN STAR —  First Tuesdoy night of eoch 

rrtonth.
REBEKAH LODGE —  Eoch Monday night.
ODDFELLOW LODGE —  Eoch Thursday night.
MASONIC LODGE —  Second and fourth Tuesday of eoch 

month.
AMERICAN LEGION —  First Tuesday night of eoch month.
MEN'S DEPARTMENT First Methodist Church —  iteo n d  

Monday night of eoch month.
BROTHERHOOD. First Baptist Church —  Second Thursday 

of each month.
AMERICAN LEGION A U X ILIA R Y— Third Tuesday of every 

eoch month.
BETA SIGAAA PHI C IT Y  COUNCIL —  First M onday of eoch 

month.
BETA SIGAAA PHI —

Preceptor Mu Chapter —  First and third Thursdays.
Xi Epsilon Delta Chapter —  First and Third Thursdays of 

eoch nrtonth.
Rho Xi Chopter —  First ond third Thursdays.
Mu Lombda Chopter —  First and third Thursdoys.
Xi Theta Nu G^pter —  First and third Thursdays.

STITCH AND CHATTER CLUB —  Every other Wedensdoy.
STUDY CLUB —  Fourth Thursdoy of eoch month.
GRADY PARENTS-TEACHERS ASSOCIATION —  Third Tues

day of eoch month ot 7:30 pm.
WOMAN'S SOCIETY OF CHRISTIAN SERVICE, Circle I —  

First Methodist Church eoch Monday oftemoon.
WOMAN'S SOCIETY OF CHRISTIAN SERVICE. Circle II —  

First Methodist Church eoch Tuesday morning.
STANTON MUSIC CLUB —  First and third Wednesday of 

other month.
WOMEN'S DEPARTMENT. Reorganized Church of Jesus 

Christ of Lotter Day Saints— First ond third Thurs
days of eoch month.

WOMEN'S MISSIONARY UNION. Lenoroh Boptist Church 
—  each Tuesday afternoon at 4:15 p.m.

GA'S. Lenorah Baptist Church —  Wednesday night at 7:45.
BROTHERHOOD. Lenorah Baptist Church —  Fourth Monday 

of eoch month at 8 p.m.
W YA. Lenorah Baptist Church— Eoch Tuesdoy at 4:15 p.m.
W ESLEYAN SERVICE GUILD. First Methodist Church —  

Second Mondoy evening of each month. I
WOMEN'S MISSIONARY UNION. First Boptist Church —  j

Mary Stamps Circle —  Third and fourth Mondays. I
Vivian Hickerson Circle —  First, third and fourth Tues-^ 

doy mornings. '
I M ary Elizabeth Trvily Circle —  First and second Thurs

doy ot 9:30 a m.
WMS GENERAL METTING —  All cicles. second Tues

doy morning of each month.
BETHANY SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS —  Meets last 

Thursday of eoch month.
ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC ALTAR SOCIETY —  Second Wed- 

nesdoy.
LEGION OF MARY. St. Joseph's Catholic Church —  Eoch 

Monday night.
HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUBS —

Stonton HD Club —  First ond third Wednesdays.
Courtney HD Club —  First ond third Thursdays.
Courtney Morning HD Club— Second and fourth Thurs

doy.
Valley View HD Club —  Second ond fourth Thursdoy.
Lokeview HD Club —  First ond third Thursdoy
Koffee Kup HD Club —  Second and fourth Thursdoy 

mornings.
FIRE DEPARTMENT —  First and third Monday night of each 

month ot City Holl.
CANCER SOCIETY —  First Monday night of each month ot 

Cop Rock Electric auditorium at 7:30 p.m.
GRADY LIONS CLUB —  First and third Tuesday night of 

each month ot Grady School
HOME DEA40NSTRATI0N COUNCIL MEETING —  Third 

Tuesdoy of eoch month ot 2 .p.m ot the Cap Rock 
Electric auditorium.

MARTIN COUNTY FARM BUREAU AAEETING —  Third 
Tifflodoy n |{^  of coch month.

STANTON PARfNT-TEACHER ASSOCIATION —  Second 
Tuesdoy nfght of eoch month

.s m a i l thousewives
SPECIALS THROUGH 

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, And 
SATURDAY, APRIL 13th, 

14th, and 15th.

Green Stamps
AT

Thrifiway DOFFS Folgers. Haxwell Honse. 
Maryland Qnb. 1 Ib. . .

S&H
Green Stamps

AT

Friendly Food

P I N E A P P L E
GRAPEFRUIT DRINK 

DEL MONTE

3 for 89c

Red Kidney Beans
FOOD KING 
No. 300 Can 10

n o r t h e r n , a s s o r t e d  c o l o r s 10<
FBUIT COCKTAIL m o n t e

...............  303 Car w
ORANGE DRINK 46 Os. Con, 3 Foi 89<
CHARCOAL ..... TO Lb. Bag 49̂
PUREX . 49̂
CHARCOAL UGHTER ENERGY

...................  Quart 39<
SPAGHETTI ....... Na. 300 Can W

F r e s h

ONIONS
FRESH GREEN 

Bunch

5c

A P P L E 9
^  1̂
w . .  -r A P P L E S

19cRed Delidons 
Lb. . .

CELEBT I5<
ONIONS

YELLOW, SWEET
Lb. 6

F r e s h  M e a t s

B A C O N

GL Northern Beans
10‘

SWEET PEAS
FOOD KING 
300 Can ....

FOOD KING 
300 Con ...... 2 For

F o o d s  D a i r ^

NONET BONS 25<

Ratb Black Hawk 
Lb. . • • •  • 69c

LOIN (CHOICE)

STEAK (CHOICE)

Lb.

Lb.

7JK
93<

STEAK
ROUND (CHOICE)

Lb. 89i

OSCAR MAYERHOT UNKS
SAUSAGE SIZZLER (HORMEL)

Lb.

Lb.

49<
4!k

F R A N K S
39cRatb, All Neat 

12 Ounce

Friendly Food Store
Store Hours for Your Friendly Food —  Open 7 A. M. —  Close 7 P. M. —  Eacept

Wednesdays And Saturdays.
NO. 1— DAIL SK 6-3612

O. C. And ALTON TURNER, Ownors CORNER ST. MARY AND ST. ANNA

Stanton Thriftway
Stove Hours For Thriftwoy —  t  A. M. to B P. M.— Eicopt Wodnesdeys end Sofurdoyt,

•:00  A. M. —  9KK) P. M.
O. C. And ALTON TURNER

WEST BROADWAY STM ET DIAL SK 6-SB7S
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Classified Ads
Eight More
Texans Die 
In Vietnam

CARD O f THANKS__________ •
We wUh to thank each and 
everyone for the many ex
pressions of sympathy shown 
us, during our recent sorrow. 
Tor the prayers, food, flowers, 
and many other kindness 
May Ood bless each of you. 

The Family of 
Clara Atchison.

H-1

LOST 4  FOUND
Lost: Small brown and tan 
male dog Part Chihuahua 
and Terrier Call Gene Gra
ham GL 8-3251 or GL 8-3471 
4-15-ltc
■USINISS SiRVICES F

EMPLOYMENT

Man or a’oman to work Wat
kins route Stanton and area. 
Age no barrier. If you qualify. 
Above average earnings. For 
interview anrite 1316 E. 52nd 
St., Odessa, Texas. 3-10-5tc
Wanted: A woman to clean 
house Must have transpora- 
tlon. Write Box 15, Stanton 
Reporter for details. 4-l-2t

H' m erch a n d ise K real estate Ml At least eight Texans died

Wanted: Man between 20 and 
45 for permanent situation. 
Good pay, good hours. Write 
Box 10 care of this paper.

•%pplianres
Have y o u r  GIFTS a n d  
PARTY FAVORS personalized 
with monogramlng. We do It 
in all COLORS, NAPKINS. 
B I L L F O L D S .  STATION
ERY and MATCHES. STAN
TON DRUG STORE.
CLEAN rugs, like new, so easy 
to do with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. James 
Jones Hardware.

K-1 Houses For Sale M-4
I For Sale: House and lot, four 
bedroom, 1200 West Blocker. 

, $100 down $75 month. Call 
collect or write Box 1651, night 

I phone TR4-8010, Corsicana. 
{Texas. Al s o  two bedroom 
1 house, 209 S. College, $100 
down and $25 month.

3-14-3tc

Building Services F-1
Plumbing, heating, air-con- 
ditlonlng, electrical contract
ing, dirt hauling, ditching, 
air compreuor. air hammer, 
fixtures, supplies. Walter 
Graves, phone SK 6-3468. 
OranviUe Graves, phone SK 
6-2422 M a s t e r  Licensed 
Plumbers and Licensed Elec
tricians.

Two Masonic 
Lodges To Be 
Honored

T»’o Ma.sonlc Lodges in this 
area will be honored during 
a workshop to be held Tues
day. April 18. at 7 30 p m. In 
Crane L.»dge 1262. Sixth and 
Katbertne Streets in Crane.

OU City Lodge 1256 (Mc- 
Camey) and Crane Lodge 1262 
will receive Honor Roll Awa- 
ads. which are given by the 
Grand Lodge of Texas in re
cognition of outstanding a t
tendance during the fall ser
ies of Ma-sonlc workshop pro- 
srrams Members of Rankin 
Lodge 1251 are also especially 
invited to attend the meeting

J H (Jakeyi Loader. J r , of 
Odessa, chairman of the 11- 
county Ma.sonlc Workshop 
.\rea F-6, will pre.sent the 
awards and conduct the work- 
■shop

He said the workshop is part 
of a semi - annual program 
held for the quarter - million 
members of nearly 1.000 Tex
as Masonic Lodges The Ma
sonic Fraternity is noted for 
its activities in the field of 
charity and in the self-im
provement of its members

Trade st home and save!

Skip-Row 
Planting 
Report Made
Skip-row farming has be-  ̂

come a popular means of in
creasing cotton yields m Tex
as since the change in gover
nment cotton allotments in 
1962. James Mulkey, J r . Tex
as A&M University Experim
ent Station soil scientist, has 
pointed out.

The amended regulations 
omitted from the allotment 
any idle land in skip-row pla
nted cotton. As a result, skip- 
row systems employing one or 
two fallow rows were used ex
tensively throughout t h e  
state

This past year the regula
tions were amended again 
This new regulation increas
ed the percent cotton in the 
2X1 system from 66 67 to 86 - 
67 percent and the 2V2 sys
tem."! from 50 to 65 percent 
The 4X4 and the 4X2 systems 
remained at 50 and 33 33 per
cent respectively. Mulkey re
marked.

This change has caused a 
major shift to systems em
ploying four fallow rows The 
four - row fallow system will 
take some cotton land out o f . 
production but still offers! 
.some yield advantage, Mulkey' 
pointed out.

Cotton and guar were plan
ted in nine skip-row and In
terplant systems to Investi
gate the yield potential of 
these systems and the feasi
bility of Interplant cotton, 
planted in four row sklpis with

FX)R SALE — 10x18 Peerless 
Clasp Envelopes. 2 for 15c.
The Stanton Reporter.

Hotpolnt refrigerator, in 
î ood condition, for sale Call 
EK  6-3392 4-15-ltC
r liscellaneous K-8<
Get your air - conditioner 
ready for Summer For serv
ice call SK 6-2217 Tom Ed 
Angel. 4-15-2tc

Post Office 
Work Begins 
At Ackerly
Thirteen months after the 

post office department an
nounced approval of a new 
post office building for Ack
erly. the contractor began 
work Friday.

The building calls for a 1.- , 
000 square foot brick struc
ture with 7.800 square feet of 
paved parking area Travis 
Russell, postmaster, said the 
original announcement of the 
building was made March 10, 
1966

The structure Is being con
structed adjacent to the pre
sent post office which h a s , 
served almost a quarter of a 
century. I

Texas Recorils 
Billion Dollar 
Tonrist Year

Texas had Its first billion. 
dollar tourist year in 1966, 
Gov John Connally said Sat
urday night.

"The report on the travel 
Idustry for 1966 soon to be 
released by the Texas High
way Department will show 
that out - of - state visitors 
spent $1.1 billion In Texas— 
the first year that such vlsl- < 
tors' spending has exceeded 
$1 billion,” the governor said

He spoke to the Dimmit Co
unty Chamber of Commerce

Connally said the billion 
dollars does not include mon
ey Texans spent traveling In 
their own state He estimated 
that figure also could "easily 
amount to another $1 billion 
—or more.”

The governor also said 34,- 
000 new manufacturing Jobe 
were added in Texas last 
year.

Small towns, he said, can 
do many things and seek help 
from state agencies to spur

I In Vietnam last week. Increas- 
■ Ing Texas casualty figures to 
j  576 for the war, the Texas ad- 
< jutant general’s office said 
I Friday.

The department said flgur- 
' es compiled by the Pentagon 
'since 1961 show 477 Texaiis 
killed in action and 99 others 
dead from nonhostlle causes 
such as illness and accidents.

A casualty is listed f r o m  
I Texas If his next of ktn 'has 
I a Texas address.

Dr. Larsen To 
Speak In City 
On April 18

Dr. John Larsen, horticul
turist, commercial vegetables 
and home gardens of the Tex
as Agricultural Extension Ser
vice. Texas A&M University, 
will be a t Cap Rock adultorl- 
um, Tuesday, April 18. 7:30 p. 
m. to discuss the "Purpose, Po
ssibilities and Success” of est
ablishing a permanent Farmer 
Market in Martin County. An
yone Interested in home gar
dening are invited to attend 
the meeting.

This is being sponsored by, 
the Agricultural Committee of J 
the Chamber of Commerce 
and the County Extension I 
Service. '

HD BARN SALE— Mrs Stonley Barnes is pictured talking to o customer ot the Mortin 
County Home Demonstrotion Clubs bom sole held in Slonton April 7-8. The little girl 
shown IS Melissa Hursh, dougbter of Mr. ond Mrs. Tommy Hursch.

March • - HCJC

"The greatest difficulty of 
the Intellectual is distinguis
hing the Important from the 
unimportant.” — John P. 
Grier.

their own industrial growth.

(Continued from page 1) |
east at 5.4 miles per hour dur- ; 
Ing the night On March 14, i 
dust flurries from the north-1 
east whipped up from 6 a.m.; 
to 11 a m Moderate soil blow-| 
Ing was recorded for March 
29 from the southwest from 
8 a m. all of the day and night. | 

March 30 was dusty with 
light soil in the air with wind I 
from the west from midday to>

(Continued from page 1) 
ched as Sher>-1 Oamblll was 
named "Miss HCJC 1967" In 
the college Student Union 
Building. Pat Thompson and 
Darlene Leifeste were first 
and second runners-up.

Euvonne Welch, 18, the dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Coy 
Welch. Stanton, was among

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Zimmer
man recently visited in Sea- 
graves with Mr. and Mrs. Cla
ude Hearne.

! Use the rUssifled ads for 
anything yon want to tell, 
trade, or buy!

5 p.m.

, the 13 contest participants.
Both Stanton entries pre- 

isented monologues for talent. 
I Susan's was a humourous nar- 
I ratlve and Euvonne's was the 
I "Ballard of the Harp Weaver.”

URBAN RENEWAL AGENCY OF THE 
CITY OF STANTON

Notice Of Sale
The Urtjon Renewal Agency of the City of Stanton 

(further referred to os the LPA) will occept sealed bids, 
on the following structures to be demolished, at the office 
of sold LPA located ot 400 North St. Peter Street until 
2 00 P M. April 24, 1967, ot which time said bids will 
be opened ond publicly reod The Agency reserves the 
right to reject ony ond oil bids The successful bidder 
must enter into o written contract with the LPA to de
molish the structures on site, remove oil salvage ond 
debris from lot and level some A cashier check poyoble 
to the Urbon Renewal Agency for $100 00 must accom
pany sold bid os o guorontee bond that said successful 
bidder will demolish the structures and clear the lot to 
the sotisfoction of the LPA UpxDn sotisfoctory comple
tion, the coshier check will be returned to the Contractor 
and if lot IS r*ot cleared and leveled to the satisfaction 
of the LPA, the $100 00 sholl be forfeited to the LPA 
so they moy clear the lot.

A cashier check in the omount of the bid poyoble 
to the Urban Renewal Agency must occompiany each bid 
ond if not successful the bid checA and the pcrformonce 
check will be returned to the unsuccessful b itter A per- 
i-sd of 30 days from notice of acceptance of bid will be 
allowed for demolishing ond clearing the site of oil debris

The following structures locoted as follows ore open 
for bids and moy be inspiected until 2 00 P M. April 
24, 1967

Structure No.
T-4-1 —  5 room frame 
OT-4-4— 3 room frame

Located:
Corner of Second ond St 

iMary
400 North St Mary

Floyd Smith,
Exocwtive Director

4-15-2tc

two rows of guar.
Cotton planted In the 2X4 

system produced 219 pounds 
of lint per acre. This same 
system Interplanted with two 
rows of guar produced 195 
pounds of lint cotton and 511 
pounds of guar per acre. The 
resulting difference was a net j 
increase of $14 65 per acre. | 

The 4X4 cotton and fallow 
system produced 279 pounds 
of lint per acre. Using t h e  
same system Interplanted; 
with guar, 247 pounds of llntj 
cotton and 357 pounds of guar 
were produced. The difference ' 
was a net Increase of $7.30; 
per acre. i

In evaluating the results of I 
this test, consideration should ' 
be given to the fact that the 
total effects cannot be fully 
determined In one year How- ' 
ever, this study does show the 
Increased yields the 4X4 In
terplanted systems produce.

SHS - • •
(Continued from page 1) 
Next year Stanton's track ! 

team will have lost only one, 
member, as Randy Huckaby Is , 
the only senior on the team.

Team point totals at t h e  
district meet, were as follows: 
Denver City 214
Slaton 104
Stanton 76
Post 50
Fren.shlp 37
Morton 19

Judging —
(Continued from page 1) |

and white ribbons were worn. | 
Tue.sday the drama class! 

went to Post to enter the In- j 
terscholastlc League Contest. ■ 
Five teams were entered from 
Post, Denver City, Frenshlp,  ̂
Slaton and Stanton. Stanton 
placed third with the play 
"The Purple. Doorknob.’ The 
cast consisted of Beverly Cle
ments, Sherry Vest, and Bun-1 
Ice Stephenson, Becky Long, j 
Alma Ma.shburn, and Anna 
Thompson also attended. Don 
Youngblood was the sponsor.

Sfanlon —
(Continued from page 1) 

second vice president of Tex- | 
as City, Texas; E D Tex May- , 
er, deputy district governor-1 
at-large, of La Grandes, Tex- j 
as, and the district beauty | 
queen and the tw o  runner- 
ups.

*'aell Quiz
Correct Answer is: 

Supersede

It's here! A new Texas 
Ford Dealer exclusive! 
Special Limited-Edition 
Mustang...

The “Lone Star 
Limited”
This specially built, custom-equippeid 
Mustyig Harcjtop is a Lone Star exclusive. Texas 
Ford Dealers have ordered all they can get— 
and you still won't see many around because 
this is a special limited-production model.
Check the extras you get—all included
in the special low pricel •  GT hood with built-in
turn signal indicators •  rocker panel moldings
•  wheel covers •  chromed air cleaner •  whitewalls
• vinyl-covered shift lever (with Cruise-O-Matic 
option) •  Lone Star Limited emblem

Sec your Texas Ford Dealers ^

Oittinctiv* 
Lon* Star 
Limited 
Emblem

While Molor Company
201 E. ST. ANNA SK 6-3321 STANTON. TDCAS 7f7B2

I
... Jkta
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Methodist Church IRS Warns Tax 
News Deadline Near

Baptist Church 
News

The Women's Missionary 
Society of the First Baptist 
Church, met Tuesday, April 
11, for their regular meeting, 
with Mrs. W. E. Byrd, presl-: 
dent, in charge of the business 
meeting.

The calendar of prayer was 
read, and prayer given by Mrs.. 
O. A. Elland. i

Mrs. W. H. Uhlman present-! 
ed a program on “First and 
Twentieth Centuf^ .CShtirch-j 
es.” Those havpmNLttt^t on| 
the program weM f!fB|L^. H. | 
Yater, Mrs. O. Mrs.
Roy Martin, Mrs. K||HL}uder, 
and Mrs. Butler.

Others present l lM lr  Mrs. 
Barrett, Mrs. H. R. Caffey, 
and Mrs. R. O. Anderson.

Tl^ 'B ethany Class of First 
Church met Thurs- 

'd a j ,  April 6, for a covered dish 
luncheon.

Mrs. Stovall brought the de
votional and conducted t h e  
business meetllng.

Present were: Mrs. Warner 
Haynle, Mrs. Paul Jones, Mrs. 
Vivian *nppett, Mrs. Hattie 
Estes, Mrs. Oma Womack, Mrs. 
Ruth Holloway. Mrs. Lillie 
Harvard, Mrs. Eureda Towery, 
and Mrs. L. C. Stovall.

The Methodist men met 
Monday night, April 10, imme
diately following the evangel
istic service being held.

President Elma Nichols was 
In charge of the business 
meeting for the purpose of 
electing new officers for the 
year 1967-68.

The nominating committee 
presented the names to the 
group, who unamlously elect
ed the following: Bill Terry

April 17 — a Monday — th e ' 
' official deadline this year for 
I filing 1966 Income Tax re
ports. Joe Gordon, with the 
Big Spring Internal Revenue 
Service office a t 1011 South 
Oregg, said that the office will 
be open tomorrow and again 

; on April 17 to assist any tax-

president; Billy Reagor, vice- 
president. and E. T. Wllllam- 

• son, secretary-treasurer.

Inflatatlon Is said to be 
when those that have saved 
up for a rainy day wind up 
getting soaked.

payer who may have a pro
blem on which he needs in
formation.
He said the deadline, normal
ly April 15. has been extend
ed to April 17 this year due 
to the original date falling on 
Saturday. Taxpayers are In
vited to contact the office on 
either Monday for any advice 
about their reports.

Mrs. Cumbie 
Weds Smith 
In Stanton
Mr.s. Jan Cumbie and John 

H (Buddy) Smith of Midland, 
formerly of Dallas, were mar
ried April 1 In the Re-organiz- 
ed Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints In Stanton, 
with Gerald Koonce, minister, 
officiating.

The bride wore a pink poo
dle cloth cape suit with white 
isatin hat enhanced with seed 
pearls She carried a bouquet 
of < white carnations w i t h  
green streamers on a white 
Bible.
. Attending the bride was her 
daughter, Carolyn Jo Cumbie. 
She wore a pink crepe dress 
with white lace accent, and 
carried white carnations with 
pink streamers.

Arrangements of pink snap
dragon, carnations and glad
iolus with wrought Iron can- 
delaba holding white tapers 
decorated the church.

Wedding music was provid
ed by Gene Koonce of Stan
ton, organist, and Grade Hea- 
rne of Midland, the soloist.

Following at short wedding 
trip, the newlyweds are re
siding at 1606 N. Weatherford 
St. Prior to her marriage, the 
bride was employed by Mob- 
ilfone. The bridegroom is Wes
tern Division regional m a n- 
ager for Conununicatlons En
gineering Corp.
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Mrs. Sid Cross is visiting 
her son and daughter-in-law, 
Mr and Mrs Taylor Cross and 
children, in Sweetwater

Guests of Rev. and Mrs Ric
hard Payne and family last 
week - end were his parents, 
.Mr. and Mrs A. L. Payne, of 
Seminole.

Mr.s. Bess Herring has re
turned from a visit with her 
sister In Stephenvllle.

ersfield, and Billie Crow of 
Bedford, were recent guests of 
their mother, Mrs C. E. Crow Beta Sigma Phi News

Mr and Mrs Truett Holder 
visited their daughter a n d  
son - In - law, Mr and Mrs ' 
Jimmie Butcher and children,' 
In Artesla New Mexico, last 
week-end.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sid 
Cross Saturday were Mrs C 
G Pike, of Emden, Missouri; 
Mrs. Jack Wilcox, of Dallas, 
and their son and his family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cross and 
children, from Midland.

Guest of Mrs. Lelta Hazel
wood this week, is Mrs Alice 
Hazelwood from Comanche

Guests of Mr and Mrs John 
Wilkes, J r ,  last week-end 
were .Mr and Mrs John Wil
kes, III and children, of Mid
land

Mrs Carlton Holder of Cis
co, and her daughters, Mrs 
Charles Spicer and daughters 
of Abilene, visited the Fred 
Holder’s and Nina Bums this 
past Sunday.

Doris Costy returned from a 
check up at M D Anderson 
Clinic in Houston.

Mrs. Dee Rogers visited Mr., 
and Mrs Bobble Mills in Mid
land, Sunday.

Mrs Eva Metcalf of Ama
rillo, and Mrs Bobby Metcalf 
and son, Stanley, of Hereford, 
visited recently with Mrs J. 
J Cook and other relatives In 
Stanton.

Mr. and Mrs. Covey Powell 
a n d  daughter, Amey, visited 
relatives here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Block
er of Jal, New Mexico, visited 
relatives here last week.

Mrs A C Fleming has been 
in Dallas, visiting her sick 
father, B. T. Northcutt. Mr. 
Northcutt has been in Baylor 
Hospital three weeks serious
ly ill At this date, he is im
proved and may be able to re
turn to his home In Clyde, Te
xas, within a few days.

Old age usually resists any 
change, but youth Is always 
searching for something dif
ferent.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Pren
tiss Hightower last week-end 
were their son and daughter- 
in-law. Mr and Mrs. Lynch 
Hightower, from Lubbock.

Money won’t buy everyth
ing. but It will sure make the 
things we have look a lot bet
ter.

Mr and Mrs. O E McDan
iel of San Antonio, and Mr. 
and Mrs B<jb Ragland of Bak-

Palge Elland has returned 
from Dallas, where he attend
ed a special Insurance school 
sponsored by the Gulf Insur
ance Company. The topic for 
discussion this year was on 
commercial Insurance. It was 
the third time for Elland to 
attend the Dallas school.

Rho Xi Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi met on April 6 in 
the home of Linda ^ s s  An
gel. Vice - president Johnnye 
Conner presided at the busi
ness meeting.

A short executive board 
meeting was held prior to the 
business meeting. Patsy Jones 
was given a grant to remain 
in Rho Xi one more year.

Vice - president Johnnye 
Conner called the business 
meeting to order. She read a 
letter stating that Gov. Con- 
nally had set April 24-30 as 
Texas Beta Sigma Phi Week.

Claudeen Sorrels was cho
sen to be toastmlstress a t the 
Founder’s Day Banquet, to be 
held April 29. Other details 
for the banquet were worked 
out. A work day will be set 
so decorations and programs 
can be made.

The chapter voted on “girl 
of year,” who will be present
ed at the banquet.

A two part program was pre
sented. Wanda Bryan told 
about the background of peo
ple with the use of a chart. 
Mona Elmore presented “En
joyment of People,’’ with all 
members participating.

Johnnye Conner gave a 
“Study of Beta Sigma Phi ’’

Refreshments were enjoyed 
by Joyce Bergstrom, Janice 
Boyd, Wanda Bryan, Johnnye 
Conner, Mona Elmore. Judy 
Reagor, Vanlta Wald, Elaine 
Blackwell, Les Terry’, Peggy 
James, Doris Green. Fiji Bra
ndt, and Linda Bess Angel.

Jects, hand painted china, fig
urines, cut glass, hand blown 
glass, crytsal, and silver. Dif
ferent type musical selections 
were demonstrated with in
terpretations.

Those present were; Mrs. 
Henry Louder, Mrs. Correne 
Manning, Mrs. Lois Powell, 
•Mrs Homer Schwalbe, Mrs. 
J. M. Payne. Mrs. Wallace 
Kelly, and the hostess, Mrs. 
McMeaiis.

Read your hometown ads!

ju n m a im iifB

■’m

■ M '

i
a'V

Spring has come to town! Onr merchants 
have arrayed the new season's brightest 

values. . .  for yon, yonr family, yonr 
home. . .  all of yonr needs . . .  for a 

real shopping extravaganza!

These merchants will be telling their stories 
through odvertisements in the pages of the 
The Stanton Reporter!

HUNDREDS OF BRIGHT NEW SPRING 
APPAREL VALUES FOR YOU AND 

YOUR FAM ILY . . .
•

HOME FURNISHINGS, APPLIANCES.
DRAPERIES, OUTDOOR LIVING, 

FOODS, SPORTS . . . AND MORE!
•

SPRUCE-UP VALUES . . . PLANT-UP 
. . PAINT-UP . . . HARDWARE NEEDS 

. . . CHECK 'EM ALL OUT!

iV

T h ie  '
Stanton
Reporter

Meeiing Held 
By Music Club 
On April 5
A meeting of the Stanton 

Music Club. Texas Federation 
of Music Clubs, was held Wed
nesday In the Re-Organlzed 
Church of the Latter Day 
Saints with Mrs. Carl Leon
ard, Jr., and Mrs Roy Koonce 
as hostesses.

During a short business 
meeting conducted by the pre
sident Mrs. R. O. Anderson, it 
was voted to make a gift of 
money to the Stanton School 
Band in appreciation for Its 
fine work this year.

Mrs. Glenn L. Browm re
ported on the state conven
tion which was held recently 
In Tyler.

The program leader, Mrs 
Carl Leonard, Jr., introduced 
Mrs. James E. Wheeler, who 
presented a talk on “Jewish 
Music Heritage,” developed 
from the theme “Curch Mu
sic, a Century of Contrasts.”

Mrs. C. R. Welch discussed 
the hynm - of - the - month, 
”T h e God of Abraham 
P r a I s e.” Hebrew Melody, 
which was sung by the mem
bers.

A program of organ music 
followed Mrs. Ray Koonce 
played “Three Quiet Pre
ludes.” by FYedrlck Jacobi 
Mrs. James Jones played sev
en short tunes arranged by 
Tuckman. They were “Hatlk- 
vah,” “L’chaw Dodl,” “En Ke- 
lo - hay - nu,” “Da - Yay - nu,” 
"Chanukah,” “E11,E11,” a n d  
“Ylsrawel V’oraisaw.” Mrs.

Eastern Star 
Holds Election 
Of Officers
The Stanton Chapter of the 

Order of Eastern Star No 
409, met April 4, for the elec
tion of officers.

Elected w’ere: Leona High
tower, Worthy Matron: Pren
tiss Hightower, Worthy Pat- 

> ron; Daisy Wilks, Jr., associ
ate Maton; Lucia Pickett, 
secretary; Clara May Hay, 
treasurer; Exa Rasure, con
ductress. and Marie Price, as
sociate conductress.

Other officers and commit
tees will be apolnted by the 
Worthy Marton.

J
I Carl Lenoard, Jr. played 
I “Hear, O Irsael,” by Jaromir 
Weinberger. The program was , 
concluded by Mrs. C. R Welch 
who played “Kol Nidre,” by 
Wm. Tuckman.

It was announced that the 
next meeting will be t h e '  
Spring Luncheon, which will. 
be held on Saturday, April 29. { 
at the Cap Rock Electric, 
building. Following the lun- i 
cheon. Mrs. Calvin B. Jones; 
will show color slides of her 
trip around the world.

Refreshments were served j 
from a beautifully decorated' 
table carrying out a Hebrew j 
theme to the following; Mr.s. | 
R. O. Anderson, Mrs. James 
E Wheeler, Mrs. James Jones, 
Mrs. C. R. Welch. Mrs Glenn 
L. Brown, Mrs. Jack Woodrow, • 
Mrs Roy Konnee, Mrs. Carl 
Leonard, Jr., and one guest, 
Mrs. Steve Church.

The Xi Epsilon Delta Chap
ter of Beta Sigma Phi met 
April 6, In the home of Mrs 
Russell McMeans, for their 
regular business meeting and 
program.

Plans were made to attend 
the Founder’s Day Banquet 
April 29

Mrs Homer Schwalbe pre
sented an interesting and in
formative program on “Enjoy
ment of Art.” from Festival of 
Life She displayed various ob
jects of art fr<Mn all the world, 
including antique Jewelry, 
pottery, alabaster, metal ob-

Mrs. Jesse Ttalton of 1401 
Tuscon Road, Big Spring, wa,s 
hostess to a meeting In her 
home Thursday evening, April 
6, of Preceptor Mu (Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi.

Mrs J. N. Woody, Jr., pre
sident, conducted the busi
ness session, and heard com
mittee reports. Plans were 
made to attend the sorority’s 
Founder’s Day Banquet a t 
7:30 pm., April 29, in the 
Midland Club. Order of the 
Rose Resolutions forms were 
signed for Mrs. T. R. Louder, 
Mrs. Stanley Reid, Mrs. Jull 
Reid, tmd Mrs. John Roueche.

Mrs. Stanley Reid, program 
chairman. Introduced Mrs. 
Jesse Talton, who presented 
a program on England. Mrs. 
Talton Introduced a special 
guest, Mrs Anne Peters of 
Webb Air Force Base, and a 
native of England Mrs. Pet
ers spoke on life in England 
today.

Preceding the meeting, Mrs. 
Talton served an English din
ner. Her menu was; Vegeta
ble soup, roast beef with 
Yorkshire Pudding, baked 
Irish potatoes w i t h  sour 
cream, cabbage, tossed salad, 
home - made bread and pim
ento cheese sandwiches, apple 
pie a la mode, coffee and tea.

Members attending were: 
Mrs Elmer J. Long. Mrs. John 
Roueche, Mrs Bob Latimer, 
Mrs John Wood. Mrs. Glenn 
Gates, Mrs P M Bristow, II, 
Mrs Glenn L Brown, Mrs. 
Stanley Reid, Mrs Loius Ro- 
ten, Mrs J N Woody, Jr., 
Mrs T R Louder, Mrs Helen 
Dawson. Miss Sammye Laws, 
Mrs Tajton. and guest, Mrs. 
Anne •rs

J. B. Metcall, 68, Q^j-y gam es 
, Dies In Monahans CelebraJed

J. B (Curley) Metcalf. 68.) \  *1 n
was dead on arrival a t a j j i n l i a a V  A D r i J  9
Monahans hospiui Saturday,; * ‘ r *
April 8 He had been In 1U| Gary Limn Barnes celebra- 
health for several years. ted his eighth birthday Sun- 

Bom Nov. 6, 1989 in Bullock day. April 9 Helping him cele- 
County, Ala., he had lived in brate were Patti and John 
Monahans since 1936 He was White. Karla and Jill Slmp- 
a retired concrete contractor' son, and Rocky and Robby 
and a veteran of World War Barnes
I. Visiting with his parents,

F^incral services were held Mr and Mrs Stanley Barnes, 
Sunday in the First Methodist w ert. Mr. and Mrs Johnny 
Church with the Rev David White, Mr a n d  Mrs. Nolan 
Shaw officiating. Interment Simpson. Mr and Mrs Henry 
with Masonic graveside rites! Louder, Mr. and Mrs Richard 
was in Monahans Cemetery Barnes, a n d  Mrs .  Gordon 
under the direction of Ham-jTunnell.
mond Funeral Home ---------------------

Survivors Include the wid-1 The spendthrift believes in 
ow; a son. James Metcalf of I blowing what he doesn’t have. 
Arlington; three sisters. Mrs The tightward believe In sav- 
Eva Cook of Stanton, Mrs. j Ing everything. The trouble 
Charles Hall of Midland, and j is that the spender usually 
Mrs Raj-mond Hallard of Od- | gets the last fling, 
essa; three brothers. Phoenix, ’
Metcalf of Dalhart. Melvin w  Metcalf of Seminole, and 
Metcalf of Lubbock, and C I three grandchildren.

Annual Sale Now In Progress

WE ARE CONTINUING OUR ANNUAL SALE FEATURING HUNDREDS OF ITEMS GOING FOR 
THE PRICE OF ONE PLUS ONE CENT. HERE ARE A FEW OF THE SINGLE PRICED ITEMS WE 
FEEL LIKE OUR CUSTOMERS W ILL NOT W ANT TO OVER-LOOK DURING THIS BIG BUY
ING BONANZA.

r  NOXZEMA SKIN
CREAM S9«

6 Ox. Sixe Not 1c Sole Item.

? r  POUDENT 53'
6.65 Oz. Not 1c Sole Item.

T  B R T L C B E E N  65 : ‘1”  G O i m E
Stainless 119
Steel I

4.5 Oz. Tube Not 1c Sole Item. Pock of 15.
Super Blades 

Not 1c Sole Item.

Stanton Drug J
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City Of Stanton, Texas
Annual Financial Statement 

April 1, 1966 — March 31, 1976

RECEIPTS:
GENERAL FUND

DISBURSEMENTS:
Boionce April 1, 1966 ...........................
F in es....................................................................
To« Collections
Penolty and Intrest ...............................
Building Permits .............................................
Pedler's License .............................................
Electrictar>s' License .....................................
Piunibirsg end Electricoi Ir^spection ..........
Gorboge Service Collections ................................  13,047.70
TflMt Certificotes . ............................... 44 00
Beru .. ........... ............................. 40 00
Attorney Fees orvl Court Cost— Tax Suits.......  213 66
Miacellaneous ..........................................  .......  26 83

$12,671 36 
. 5,98200  
. 34,168.18 
. 2,186 57

8000  
4500  

150 00 
169 85

Solaries —  Regular Enriployees....... .........  $30,888 39
Firemen Salaries ...................................................... 2,235 00
Other Salaries .........................................................  3,220.50
Fire Department Supplies........................................ 323.68
Legal Expense ...................................................... 1,087.74
Insurance and Bonds 
Publication in Newspaper
Office Supplies ..................
Utilities ..................
Jail— Core of Prisoners ..

973 81 
304 40 
860.78 
644 93 

8340
Police Deportment— Gos orxt Oil ....................... 2,435.34
Police Department —  Supplies 
Police Deportment —  Uniform Allow.
Police Deportment —  Repairs ..........
City Holl Repoirs oivJ Supplies .........
Dump Ground Expense ..........................
Trosh Truck —  Gos oixJ O i l .................
Trosh Truck —  Repairs .............
Towel Service ...........................................
Disposal of D ogs.....................................
City's Cont to Social Security ............................ 1,305 00
City's Cont. to Employees Insuronce..................  290 00
Fighting Mosquitoes .....................    878 83
Audit   770 00
Miscellaneous ..........................................................  45 41

60 83 
200.00 
591.20 

80.01 
479.25 
755.14 
939 75 

49 80 
3 0 0

TOTAL $68,827 15

Bolorice March 31, 1967 

TOTAL

$49,506 19 
19,320 96

$68,827 15

Balance April 1, 1966 ...............
Gross Recepits Tax ..........................
Mortin County Street Lights .........
Weed Cutting for Urbon Rersewal 
Miscelloneous ............

STREET AND
$ 9,363.12 

6,520 80 
148 00 
600 00 

40 00

ALLEY FUND
Gos ond Oil ........................................................  S 927 60
Street Lights   1,992 62
Traffic Lights ........................................................... 171 54
Supplies ...........................................................  477 65
Repairs    1,899 22
Street Sweeper Payments ...............................   2,331.00
Mointoiner Payments ............................................  741.42
School Signs ......  49.35
Miscellaneous............................................................  32.29

$ 8,622.69
Balance March 31, 1967 .....................................  8,050.03

Balance April 1, 1966 ......... $13,777 76
Collections Water, Sewer, Gorboge

ond Penalties 79,985 93
Reconnects ........ .........  ................ 32 00
Meter Deposits ... ................... 2,250 00
Tapping Fees.................. ............................... ........  3,510 61
Sewer Connect Permits ......................... 100
Woter ot Crone .......................................... 171 23
Junk Iron ............ ........................................... 43 38
Miscelloneous ....................................... 49 72

TOTAL $16,672 72 T O T A L ........................................................................$16,672 72

TIME WARRANTS
Balance April 1, 1966 
Tox Collections

$ 786 37
. 1,643 98

Warrant Paid ...........................................................$ 1,000.00
Interest .....................................................................  210.00

$ 1,210 00
Balance March 31, 1967 ...................................... 1,220.35

TOTAL $ 2,430 35 TOTAL ..................................................................... $ 2,430 35

WATER AND SEWER FUND
Salaries ...........    $27,330 04
Labor ..................................................................... 843.91
Freight ......................................................................  13 52
Power; Water .........................................................  4,508 91
Power: Sewer ........................................................... 543.48
Gas and Oil for Pickups .................................. 1,212 04
Pickup Repairs .. ....   458 21
Office Supplies and Repxairs .............................. 1,091.15
Supplies Water System   1,978 80
Supplies Sewer System   5,033 68
Water from Clardy Well .................................. 2,338.20
Water Meters Repairs ........................................ 126.98
Water and Sewer Contingencies .....................  5,200.00
Garbage Collection Transfer ............................. 13,047 70
Utilities ., . ...................................  232 10
New Construction   1,385 94
City's Cont to Social Security . .......................... 1,170 24
City's Cont to Employees Insurance
Porks —  Expense ........
Gorborge Contingencies 
Loan to Garbage Contingencies 
Warehouse Construction
Fire Hose ......... ....................
Meter Deposits Refunded .......
Miscellaneous .....................

250.00 
568 59 

1,922 25 
1,390 00 
1,513 74 

694 00 
2,307 63 

60 88

TOTAL $99,821 63

Balance March 31, 1967 

TOTAL ................

$75,221.99 
24,599 64

$99,821.63

SOCIAL SECURITY FUND

IH H T 'S  n  FR[T
AND THEY RE WISE TOO

Paov ETMAT
OWLS CAN 2ETXJ IN ON 
TAQ&ETS WITU AN 
IUUMINAT^TN O f ONLV 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 7 3  OS A 
FOOT CAn C>l E (That 5  
EQUAL to  th e  L&HT 
FRCW ACANOtE 390 
FCaw  THE VIEWEB).
HUAAANS SEE ABOUT 
1/90TH AS WEU '

Symphony
Conductor 
Asks To Quit

School ll^ n
High School Lunch Room

^  .JCY FLOOD
V hC UOMneST BAINEAU UCCBPSO M XVXXfiH TUWSb 

TOOK PUCE ON JM .V4,l9M .Ar U t O O N V U S , W H E N  
1.19 INCMCS FEUMAronOPOFOMIMMUri!

S f YOUR 90 t)M  BMOIAD U U m ^tSK U K O a
w io ^ o f iix srg o Y SP -n sY A U itfftA ctP R rm co tT ]

Recently we read In the 
papers that modem day cat
tle thief was caught and rac
ked up a total of thirty years 
In prison. At Just about the 
same time a man was con
victed of murdering his wife

and came off with only two 
years. I guess Texas never 
did cater to cattle thieves.

Most everyone lives and 
learns but far too few of us 
ever learn how to live.

Dr. Lara Hoggard, director of 
the Mldland-Odessa Symph
ony Orchestra and Chorale, 
has asked organizations t n 
those respective cities to be 
released from the final year 
of his contract.

The symphony associations 
In the two cities reluctantly 
granted the request after de
termining that Hoggard’s de
cision was final.

The director said the task 
of conducting the area-wide 
orchestra had taken Its toll 
on his health and he would 
prefer to accept a college pro
fessorship rather than a con
ducting Job.

Hoggard made the surprise 
request a t a meting of direc
tors of the Midland Symphony 
and Chorus Association and 
a t noon Friday a t a meeting 
of Odessa’s symphony organ
ization.

Directors of the two organ
izations In tote March had of
fered Hoggard an unpreced
ented 10-year contract as an 
inducement for him to stay 
In the area and carry on the 
work he had started with yo
uth in West Texas.

One concert remains on the 
symphony calendar, the Ver- 
dle Requiem with orchestra,

Menu for April 10 thru 
April 14:
MONDAY; Chicken fried 

steak, buttered peas and car
rots, cream gravy, tossed gre
en salad, apple sauce, rolls, 
milk.

'TUESDAY: Ground beef
and Spanish rice, green bea
ns, cole slaw, apple crisp, 
rolls, milk, butter.

WEDNESDAY: Baked beans, 
hot tamales, potato salad, 
rolled wheat muffins, fruit 
cobbler, rolls, milk, butter.

THURSDAY: Hamburgers,
potato chips, pickles, butter
ed com, banana pudding.

FRIDAY: Pimento cheese 
and ham salad sandwiches, 
cream of tomato soup, cook
ies, fruit.

Someone has said that the 
reason Ood gave the woman 
a good sense of humor was 
so that she could understand 
the J ( ^  that she married.

chorale and the Texas Tech 
choir. Hoggard will conduct 
the concert April 24 in Odessa 
and April 25 In Midland.

The conductor’s contract 
was to expire Aug. II, 1M8. 
He was given a five-year con
tract In IMS near the end of 
his first season as conductor 
of the newly organized Mld
land-Odessa orcheatra.

WATER AND SEWER CONTINGENCIES
Boionce April 1, 1966 ..........................................$ 1,540.35
Tronsferred from Woter ar»d Sewer Fund ......  5,200.00
Investment Returned...............................................  3,914 68
Interest from Investment ...................................  182 04

Water Tower Repairs ...........................................$ 6,470.00
Invested in U. S Treasury B ills ............................ 3,888.52

Balance March 31, 1967
10,358.52 

478 55

TOTAL .................................................................... $10,837.07 T O T A L ....................................................................... $10,837.07
Balance March 31, 1967 .........................................................................$ 478 55
Invested in U. S. Treosury Bills .............................................................  3,888.52

Totol Availoble ............................................................................................$4,367.07

WATER WORKS SINKING FUND
Balance April 1, 1966 ..........................................$ 7,396.04
Tox Collections ........................................................  5,760.65
Interest from Airport Bonds ................................. 425.00

Borrds ........................................................................$ 3,000,00
Irvterest........................................................................ 2,827.50
Bank's Charge ........................................................  13.00

5,840 50
BoloTKe Morch 31, 1967 .....................................  7,741.19

TOTAL ...................................................................... $13,581.69 T O T A L .........................................................................$13,58169
Boionce AAorch 31, 1967 .......................................................................$ 7,741.19
Invested in Midland Airport Borvds......................................................  10,000.00

Totol Avoiloble..........................................................................................$17,741.19

GENERAL OBLIGATIONS BONDS SINKING
Boionce April 1, 1966 ............................................ $ 2,334.34
Tax Collections ........................................................  7,746 94
Investments Returned ............................................  3,914.68
Interest from Investment ......................................  182 04

Boivds ........................................................................ $ 4,000.00
Interest........................................................................ 3,417.50
Bonk Charges ........................................................... 13 27
Invested in U. S. Treosury B ills ............................ 3,888 52

$11,319 29
Boionce March 31, 1967 ................................... 2,858 71

TOTAL .......................................................................$14,178.00 T O T A L .........................................................................$14,178.00
Balance March 31, 1967 ........................................................................$2,858.71
Invested in U. S. Treasury B ills .............................................................  3,888.52

Total Availoble..........................................................................................$6,747.23

STREET AND WATER CONSTRUCTIONS FUND
Balance April 1, 1966 ...............................
Paving Payments ........................................
Interest on Paving ......................................
Paving —  Closed Street .............................
Paving —  Local Housing Authority

.......  $16,302.68

.......... 2,56306

.......... 52277
81.90 

19,866 20

Seal Cooting Streets ..........................
Raising Monholes ...............................
Paving ...................................................
Engineering Fees .................................
Testing Materials ...............................

................... $10,71720

...................  20500

...................  20,252 58

...................  1,400 00

...................  22040
1

Balonce March 31, 1967 .................
$32,795.18 

...................  6,541.43

TOTAL .................................................. $39,33661 TOTAL ..................................................

Balance April 1, 1966 .........................................
Transferred from Garbage Collection .............. $ 1,922 25
Loon from Water and Sewer Fund ................  1,390.00

GARBAGE CONTINGENCIES
— O— New Garbage Truck .............................................. $ 2,730.00

Extra Equipment for Truck ................................... 109.70
Repairs of Pok-Mor.................................................  470.62

Balance March 31, 1967
3,310.32

1.93
TOTAL $ 3,312 25 TOTAL ....................................................................$ 3,312.25

Balonce April 1, 1966 $ 4 76 State Dept of Public Welfare $ 2,468 10
Employees Withholdings—  W & S Fund 
Employess Withholdings —  General
Transfer from Generol Fund ......
Transfer from Woter ond Sewer Fund

1 1,63 25
1.304 85
1.305 00 
1,170 24

Stote Dept of Public Welfare—  
City's Contribution 

Administrative Cost
2,465 50 

14 50 Balance April I, 1966 .............
Investment Returned .............

WATER AND SEWER
.............................. $ 6,494.35
............................... 4,954.91

REVENUE BONDS
Bonds p a id ...........................................
Interest ..................................

....................$ 5,000.00
262.50

15.00$ 4,948 10 Interest from Investment ....................  21385 Bonk's Fees ..........................................
Balonce March 31, 196 7

$ 5,277.50
6,385.61TOTAL S 4,948 10 TOTAL $ 4,948,10 Balance March 31, 1967 ...................

Balonce April I, 1966 ...........
Employees —  General Fund ......
Ennployees —  Water and Sewer Fur>d 
City's Contributinr*— General Fund .... 
City's Contribution— W & S Fund ......

EMPLOYEES INSURANCE
$

TOTAL $11,663.11 T O T A L ........................................................................$11,663.11

2.00 
849 72 
689 34
290.00
250.00

Enriployees Premiums 
City's Contribution

$ 1,539 06 
500 00

TOTAL $ 2,081.06

Balonce Morch 31, 1967 

TOTAL ......................

2,039.06 
.V :L ..  4200

... $ 2,081 06

I, Addie Mae Burgess, do hereby certify that the foregoing Finonciol Statement for the Period be
ginning April 1, 1966 and ending March 31, 1967, is true and correct to the best of my knowledge and 
belief.

ADDIE MAE BURGESS,
City Treasurer, Stanton, Texos
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Texas Woman Honored For 
Worl^On Now Oxford Bible

r ?

A red letter day In the life 
of Lubbock’s Arllne Harris 
will be April 13 when a major 
contribution to the biblical 
fields this year will come off 
the press. What Is It, and what 
has Miss Harris to do with It?

"The Mew Scofield Refer
ence Bible,” a completely re
vised edition of one of the 
most popular study Bibles ever 
published, will be released on 
April 13 by Oxford University 
Press.

As reconUng secretary of 
the ScofMd Revision Comm
ittee meetings, Miss Harris 
transcribed the full proceed
ings In addition to research 
on possible word changes in 
the new Bible. She met twice 
yearly in three-day meetings 
In Chicago with the editorial 
conunittee that worked on 
the revision.

Other types of work Miss 
Harris did before tha t major 
assignment were drafting 
statistical work, promotional 
secretarial work, publicity, 
and free-lance writing.

Miss Harris, a native of 
Lubbock, Is a graduate of Te
xas Tech and Bayor Univer
sity (M.A.). She is the author 
of munerous articles In rell- | 
gious and secular publicatio
ns and well known for her ed- : 
King work, including a num- i 
ber of books by Southern Bap
tist authors. ;

The new Oxford Bible will

have a first printing of 300,- 
000 copies. Adequate stock will 
be In the Lubbock Baptist 
Book Store April 15, when 
Miss Harris will be honored 
for the work she contributed 
to the new Bible. She will 
have research materials avail
able and information on the 
word changes that were made 
In the revision.

There are 16 pages of the 
New Oxford Bible maps In co
lor. The Bible runs to 1,616 
pages, size, 8H x 5!% inches.

The printing o f the new 
Scofield Bible required 9,000 
reams of India paper and 4,- 
200 reams of Bible paper, wh
ich is the equivalent of 6,500- 
000 sheets handled on the 
printing press. Every single 
one of the 4,500,000 sheets 
of I n d i a  paper was in
spected by a team of two 
women who flipped each she
et through the air to scan It 
for dirt, tears, oil spots, or 
other defects. The first bind
ing order required 7,000 yards 
of specially treated cloth and 
280,000 square feet of leather.

'The Scofield Bible was first 
published In 1909 and takes 
Its name from C. L. Scofield, 
who edited It and who revis
ed it In 1917.

The new edition, to appear 
a half century later, has been 
in preparation for 15 years 
by an editoral committee of 
which Dr. Schuyler English,

Veterans
Administration
(Editor’s Note; Veterans 

and their families are ask
ing thou.sands of questions 
concerning t h e  benefits 
their Government provides 
for them though the Veter
ans Administration. Below 
are some representative que
ries. Additional informati
on may be obtained at any 
VA office.)

blTON TAIK$
fcoM fu iN i eonoN Mowen.tMo.
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^  « I A ' P0396 WantsQuestion-Ana-Answer
Abandoned

Nu W a
RUG CLEANERS

Rugs shompoood in your homo or ploco 
of business

Famous Von Schroder Method used 
eaelusivoly.

PETE JONES 
305 S. ST. p m *

STANTON. TEXAS 797*2

FREE ESTIMATES MADE

Q — I am presently attend
ing college under the new O. 
I. Bill ! plan to marry soon. 
How should I notify the Vet
erans Administration that 1 
have a dependent so that the 
rate of my educational allow
ance can be Increased?

A — The Veterans Admin
istration will pay the addi
tional allowance for your de
pendent from the date of no
tification of your marriage.^ 
This may be done by letter, j  
The additional allowance will; 
not be paid, however, until a | 
copy of the marriage certlfl- ‘ 
cate is furnished.

Q — I am planning a trip 
abroad next year and am mak
ing some arrangements con
cerning my financial mat
ters. I receive a disability' 
check from the Veterans Ad-! 
ministration each month. Ii 
understand that mall service! 
In some foreign countries is a ' 
bit unreliable. Could I arrange: 
to have many checks sent to 
my bank during my trip?

A — Yes. There Is a procc-1 
duce whereby you may have 
your checks sent to a bank for 
deposit to your account. Your: 
bank will assist you In mak- I 
ing the arrangements. The VA | 
most know, of course, where 
to mail the checks and so a 
change of address m u s t be 
submitted.

(This column o f ques
tions and answers on fede
ral tax matters is proveded 
by the local office of the U. 
S. Internal Revenue Service 
and Is published as a public 
service to taxpayers. The 
column answers questions 
most frequently asked by 
taxpayers.)

A — If you Included the in
come and withholding Infor
mation from this W-2 on your

We should confess our sins, 
not our neighobrs.

I
former president of the Phil- 1 
adelphla School of the Bible; 
and editor of "The Pilgrim! 
EdlUon of the Holy Bible,” Is 
chairman. In charge of the 
project for Oxford is Wilbur 
O. Ruggles, vice - president 
and Bible and religious book 
editor.

Want to move up 
in class

but not in price?
i4

Have nofear- 
Ihe Dodge Boys 

arehere!

Producers in 23 High Plains counties surrounding Lub
bock and represented by Plains Cotton Growers, Inc., have 
signed up to plont 1,430,384 ocres of cotton in 1967,

This is 64 6 per cent of the 2,198,908 ocres avoiloble for 
planting in the area, and is 21,023 acres less thon wos plant
ed in 1966.

Area figures compiled by PCG from figures released by j  q  _  i  filed my return last 
the Stote Agricultural Stabilization ond Conservation Service! week and am expecting a re
nt College Stotion. The sign-up period for the 1967 cotton pro-1 fund. However, I Just got a 
grom extended through March 17.  ̂ W-2 statement from a former

Of the totol ocreoge avoiloble for plonting in the orea,'  ̂ *^w*°*?5. • J . J J- i j  J ' j out of buslness. What shouldproducers indicated they would divert 750,946 ocres to con- j
servation uses. This is 34.4 per cent of the total acroge en
rolled in the program ond compares with a 32.7 per cent 
of diversion in 1966.

Accounting for rrwst of the 17,678 acres not enrolled in 1 return without attaching an 
the 1967 progrom ore ollotments signed up in the Croplond explanation wxH 
Reserve or Croplond Adjustment Progrom, but there ore olsoi J o L ‘" re tu S ^  p ^ r i i S e d ^  
some smoll ocreoges which producers simply didn t bother to missing W-2 will be noted and 
enroll ond probably won't bother to plont. ' you will be requested to sup-

Origirvil cotton allotments on the Plains in 1967 totoled PlT 
2,165,872 ocres The additional 33,036 ocres in the totoL However, if you neglected
"ovoiloble for planting" come to the Plains through purchoses  ̂ Include this Information | 
^  leases of ollotments or from ocreoge transfers between Sa^^TYor‘JSng^
tarms ot the some ownership Such tronsoctions were per- a corrected return. To do thU, 
mitted urvler the Agriculture Act of 1965 for the first time fill out another return Includ-' 
in 1966, when the Ploins hod a 46,770 ocre r>et gain from *ng all Information previous-, 
ocreoge tronsfers *7 reported plus the Informa-,

By for the biggest goiner of ocreoge under sole or leose .  ̂ t L u.RjB, auie or lease print “correced return” In
and transfer provisions hos been Goines County, with 12,906 the top margin of the form,
acres moved in the first yeor ond 8,940 gained acres in 1967/1 If  this error Is discovered

Not included in the ocres producers intend plonting in after the due date for filing, 
1967 ore 300 thot went to Francis Cunning in Cochran Coun-/®**®*^ *̂te procedure except

duction from these 300 ocres must go into export markets at ther than “corrected return ” 
the world price without benefit of price support or government | Q — We hired a housekeep- 
loon According to Stote ASCS offciols, these were the only er to take care of the kids 
export acres issued in Texas. several weeks last year while

The 1967 cotton progam, os in 1966,( gove producers hospluL ̂ u .  i-iiy I oc for an operation Can we claima choice of diverting between 12’/z per cent ond 35 per cent ^̂ e child care deduction?
ot effective ollotments The government payment for this di- a  __ To be eligible for the
version in 1967 will be 10 78 cents per pound times the farm's child care deduction, your 
projected yield wife’s illness would have had

In addition cooperating producers will receive a price least 90 days. Check
support payment on production from domestic ollotments ^65
per cent of effective ollotments) of 11.53 cents per pound 1 q  __ our Interest income
times projected yield Diversion ond price support poyments,' was over $10 last year but It 
respectively, were 10 5 cents or>d 9 42 cents per pound in was spilt up among several 
19A6. {different banks. Do we have

With this economic incentive olmost every county on the' J? or Ju t
Ploins this year will come close to divertir>g the maximum 35' ^  bank?
per cent. The only two Plains counties to fall below 34 per 1 ^ interest from sav-
cent diversion were Swisher and Deaf Smith. Swisher County | ings accounts must be report- 
farmers signed up to divert 33 9 per cent of ollotments, but ed as taxable Income, whether 
Deof Smith County sigr>ed to divert only 30.3 per cent. ! not It was reported to you

The low level of diversion in Deof Snath County is pro- ™ nd«stood IRS had
bobly occounted for by the large number of allotments below prepared a questionnaire- 
ten acres in that county. Producers with less thon ten acre type tax form Where can I 
allotments, or with on oggregate projected yield of less then get a copy?
3 600 pounds, con receive the 10 75 cent diversion payment A — This is an experlmen- 
wdhout octually diverting any ocreoge Y U aT

Despite slightly reduced ocreoge *" ” 67, C ^ ald  John- the Luthw est this I f  
son. Executive Vice President of PCG, believes the oreo can form proves satisfactory, 
reasonably expect to produce over 200,000 bales more in 1967 , -  -
than in 1966.

Adverse weother corxJitions last year cut High Plains 
production on 1,451,407 planted ocres to approximately 1 25 
million bales. "If in 1967 we con reach the 519-pound per 
acre averoge yield ochieved in 1965, total production would 
come out to over 1,488,000 bales," Johnson said.

Discussing income to the area from the 1967 crop, John
son said this too should be considerably obove that of 1966 
He pointed out that while the loan price in 1967 is 75 points 
below 1966, basis middling inch cotton, and discounts on some 
of our lower quality cotton will be greater, the increased poy- 
ment rates will slightly more than offset these decreases, even 
assuming a similar quality crop.

"And there is every indication that the quality of our,
1967 crop will be considerably above thot of 1966 This, j 
coupled with more bales to sell and the possibility that some' 
of our cotton will sell above the government loan price, should 
bring about a significant improvement in cotton producer in
come," Johnson concluded.

Trode Witfi Your Hometown Merchants And Sove!

{ it may be adopted for wider 
' use next year.

Only taxpayers who receiv
ed the questionnaire form In 
the mall should use It this 
year

Q — Is state inheritance 
tax deductible?

A — No, It Is not.
Q — My wife had no Income 

so why does she have to sign 
our Joint return?

A — The law requires both 
husbad and wife to sign joint 
returns Even though she had 
no Income, she Is legally res- 
PK/nsible for any tax due un
der a Joint return. Is she does 
not sign, processing the re
turn and any refund that may 
be due will be delayed.

Q — Can I deduct a person
al loan I can’t  collect?

A — If you have taken re s- ' 
sonable steps to collect the 
loan and If there Is no llke-l 
lihood that the debt may be 
recovered even by going to I 
court then you may deduct. 
the amount of the loan as a 1 
short term capital loss. This 
sould be reported on Schedule 
D of Form 1040

Should you recover any 
part of the debt at any time 
In the future is must be In -! 
eluded In your Income, sub-1 
Ject to special rules Note that 
loans to children and other 
relatives may be considered' 
gifts and not legal debts.

Q — I had to pay about 
$100 when I filed my 1966 tax 
return Does that mean I 
should probably file an esti
mated return?

A—Declarations of estimat
ed tax should be filed If your 
expected tax liability exceeds 
wdthholdlng by $40 or more 
and either (1) your 1967 esti
mated income exceeds $5,000 
for a single Individual or a 
married Individual not entit
led ot file a Joint declaration; 
and heads of households, cer
tain wrldows and widowers 
and married couples entitled 
led to file a Joint declaration; 
whose Income exceeds $10,000; 
or (2) more than $300 of In
come Is from sources not sub
ject to wdthholdlng (dlvlden-, 
ds, interest, business profits, 
etc.)

If you meet these require
ments for 1967 you should 
file a declaration of estimat
ed tax Form 1040ES.

Chairman W. R. Poage of 
the House Agriculture Com
mittee suggests the govern
ment abandon cotton price 
support loans.

The Texas Democrat pro|>- 
oeed this to members of the 
Fanners Union from Texas, 
here to urge stronger gover
nment meausures to bolster 
farm Income.

Poage suggested the govem- 
I ment us a payment method 
I patterned after that used for 
I wool.

At present, the Agriculture 
Department o f f e r s  cotton 
growers price support loans. 
Growers dissatisfied with ma
rket prices can stare cotton 
under such loans and either 
repay the loan later or sur
render the cotton to the de
partment as full paymer.t of 
the loan.

The government sets a 
price goal for wool. At the end 
of the year. It pays growers 
In sufficient amounts to bring 
returns — market receipts 
and payments—to the prean
nounced price goal

Even though we didn’t learn 
anything worthwhile from our 
experiences we can always 
thank goodness that we re
covered from them

If most of us tried to carry 
out all the good advice we 
give out we would be tired out 
all the tune.

Buy in Stanton and save

Now is the time to renew 
your subscription to the Ole 
Reliable for another year.

Men WoNtod From Tbit 
Area To Troin At

Livestock
Bayers.

Leorn to buy CoWW, 
Hoft, Sboop «t Sato 
Bornt, Farmt, Food Lett, 
Ronebot, TetminnI, M«r- 
keft. We prefer to trein 
mon lt-5 0  with farm or 
etock b e ck ffO iM id . For 
local iatarviaw writ# age, 
phone, oaporionco. Na
tional Inttifute of Ment 
Focking. Box BSS1« El 

Fata, Texac.

1967 DODGE POLARA THE BIG 
CAR AT THE LITTLE PRICE!
Now you can go big without going broke! Polara 
is a big car for the big car man yet it is priced 
down with the little ones. See it today!

-4

0 / f .  M. Seh/w*tt, N ott^

THB DfmOE REBELLKOr WANTS YGOt

Rhodes Nolor Company
302 Front Street Stanton, Texas 79782

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

AND
PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

(Across Street North Of Court House)
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

106 - 108 West Third Dial AM 3-2501

APPLIAI^ SERVICE
Rodio ond T.V.
All Major Appliances 
All Small Household AppKonces 
Regordloss of Moke or Medol.

Pliona SK 6-2201

[ Hooting and Air Conditioning Spociolist 1
All Forts and Lobor Carry 90-Doy Gnarant— 

"Frigidoir* Authorised Soles and Service"

STAHTON ELECTRIC
SAM MOOR8, Sorvice T. R. LOUDER

LA SALLE MONUMENT
Navasota

SI EUR de L.A SALLE: "His was the restless spirit, the inquisitive urge to 
explore strange lands and uncharted seas . . . ”

He set oat to reach far horizons which held more lure than the glint of gold. 
Tossing aside a life of wealth and ease, he chose the wild, adventurous, 
unexplored New World.

On his third voyage to establish a fortified post on the Gulf of Mexico, he 
aiet death at the hands of mutinous men of his own party.

The La Salle monument was erected at Navasota near the site where many 
believe the assassination took place.

Thus, though the enterprise ended in failure and death, it strengthened 
France’s claim to a greater part in the New World.

WE CAN SHARE IN NEW HORIZONS I
The average citizen can take part in the present exploration of new worlds 
and the wonders of the new space age by investing in U. S. Savings Bonds. 
Maybe we can’t all be astronauts, explorers, conquerors ot the unknown, 
but our dollars invested in Savings Bonds help make H possiUe for otfaen 
to "explore strange lands and uncharted seas.”

Buy Bonds at yoor bank or on the payroll Mvings plan where you work.

Komp Froodom in Your Futuro wMh

U. S. SAVINGS BONDS
for frM information on tlw ii|M t and
vacation spots of Toxn, write ___
TOM TMMtr efyaonicN T m o k t .
Box TT, Capitol Station, Austin, Texts.

roo U. S. Qov0rnmtnt tfoee net 
pay (or (Aft nthmrtMim. Tito 

Tr— ury Doputmont th tin  M* 
nawopapor tor patrtotfc auppoft.

K :
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The Launching Pad J
By NEAL ESTES

IT is fine to hove the refreshing mirKfs of such 
your>g citizens os PAUL BRIGGS, JIMMY

STALLINGS, PAIGE EILAND, JIMMY WHEELER, 
BRYAN BOYD, BOB DEAVENPORT, FRED CHURCH, 
CORICY BLOCKER, and others workir^ for the athletic 
causes originating at STANTON HIGH SCHOOL. These 
fellows ore olwoys interested in ony program for the od- 
vorKement of the local teoms By-the-woy, PAUL BRIGGS 
olso has some of the tickets to the ALL-SPORT BAN
QUET to be held on the 17th of the month for sole in 
the bonk.

--------------- LP---------------
fRS. A. C. FLEMING it o«ic subscriber wlie thinksN' e lot of her county newtpopor. In submitting 

her reiMwol check for two yeors the wrote this note: “ I 
wouldn't mitt o copy of our wonderful county newtpo- 
per." Statements like thot from women like MRS. FLEM
ING it whot mokes our task easy from week to week.

-LP-

CONGRATULATIONS ore m order this week for 
two locol young loOies, one o student in Stan

ton ond the other a student at Howard County Junior 
College in Big Spring SUSAN BRANDT daughter of 
MRS FIJI BRANDT, this city, was chosen "Miss Congen- 
iolitv in the annual HCJC pogent SUSAN is a grad
uate of SHS. LINDA HOLDER, sophomore at SHS, won 
first place in an Inferscholosfic League meet held in Post 
Stories about botti SUSAN and LINDA appear elsewhere 
in the paper. L'NDA is the daughter of MR and MRS 
FRED HOLDER.

--------------- LP---------------

SATURDAY, APRIL 15, is just o few hours owoy. 
It is on imfortont deadline dote. Cor inspec

tion stickers must be posted on windshields in cors and 
trucks. Income tos reports must be in the moil. It seems 
we ore living in on oge of deadlines.

JUCKY WHARTON, former Texan, and 19-year- 
old student ot the University of the Amencos 

in Mexico City, recently inherited $45 million from his 
grandmother, ELECTRA WAGGONER, o n e  of th e  
heirs of the late W T WAGGONER The publicity coused 
BUCKY to return to the New Mexico home of his mother. 
EDWIN T. PHILLIPS, Ft Worth ottorney, represented the 
legal interest of young WHARTON ED PHILLIPS is o 
former law portr>er of our two brothers in Fort Worth. 
He is the son of one of this state's most distinguished at
torneys, the lote EDWIN T PHILLIPS, Sr. EDWIN has 
o brother, OCHLEY, who is also a good lawyer ar>d form
er Golden Gloves champion. When the GG chomp used 
to tronsoct legal business m East Texos it was alwoys my 
privilege to hove him os a house guest.

--------------- LP---------------

B'^ETWEEN editing issues of the newspaper we 
work on personal correspondence on our week

end bourt owoy from office duty. We wont our mony 
friends to know again how much we appreciated their 
thoughtfulness while we were hospitalised. It tokes one o 
long while to "catch up" on personal thonk you notes, 
but we will get to them oil. because that's the way we 
wont to moke our true feelings known. Cords ond letters 
ere still coming to us. Some of them come olong with re
newal notices. It ts good to know thot this column is so 
well received by our readers.

--------------- LP----------------
W H E revival at the FIRST METHODIST CHURCH  
•  is in progress Inspiring messoges are being 

delivered by Evangelist REV EDMUND W. ROBB daily 
The meeting closes on Sunday April 16 REV RICHARD 
PAYNE, local postor, extends an invitation to all resi
dents in the county to ottervj these services.

--------------- LP----------------rM BAUM, one of our long-time supporters ond 
admirer of our column writes in that "Every

-LP-

M'

Red’s Comer
By RED GIBSON

fARY KATHERYN BRISTOW wos by the office 
Tuesday to tell us the total collected from the 

door-to-door campaign for funds for the Cancer Crusade 
amounted to S2S6.9B. The girls from the High School 
Physicians Club ore working the downtown district and 
will hove a report on their drive in the nest issue.

----------------LP---------------

It has been said, or if it 
hasn’t it should have been, 
that people In history books 
don’t sweat; Moreover, some 
history books make living in 
a tarpaper shack seem glam
ourous.

Robert E Pike c a n  plead 
not gtUlty to both charges The 
men in his history book 
sweat and stink, and the pla
ce they stink the most is the 
close quarters of a lumber 
camp, a tarpaper • covered 
bunA house. Clamour ts In 
short supply.

Pike’s book ts called ’’Tall 
Trees, Tough Men.’’ and It la 
put out by W W. Norton Si 
Co It costs $5 95 and Is worth 
it. If you can’t find It In a 
store you can order It from 
Norton at 55 Fifth Ave., New 
York, N Y 10003 Or you can 
go to the Martin County Lib
rary

without asking, which caus
ed the trouble) when Van Dyke

evasion begin?
'The most obvious evasion is 

simply to file no tax return 
at all. But there are other tell
tale signs—"badges of fraud" 
—that the law looks for.

One such sign Is a double 
set of books — the first to 
show the government, the 
second to reflect the real

promised him all the cedar facts of a business operation, 
in a plot on the far side of Another is a dummy bank 
the fanner’s land. Van Dkye account. In which to hide un
said he wanted nothing but, reported income. And anoth- 
the spruce in the plot, an d ' er is a fake claim of "charl- 
the larmer needed cedar for table contributions,” to fatten
his fences.

There was as much cedar 
in that plot as there Is In 
downtown Stanton, Texas.

Tile Industry and lu  peo
ple have chanced, no doubt 
for the better. Nov we hare 
tree farms, aclentlflcally man
aged Oasollne-powkred saws 
cut the trees, men with smal
ler saws trim them and men 
with big craoAa.JoaA them on 

< trucks for overland trips to 
' the mill.
i Pike notes that today’s lu- 
I mberman Is much wiser than 
‘ those of half a century ago.
I He Is safer In his work, and

Now, some people might ’ coMlderably better off
,y that W e s t^ ^ n s ,  who ...say

don’t have much to chop 
down besides mesquites and 
a Chinese elm or two. might 
not be Interested in a .story 
about logging in New Eng
land I think otherwise, be
cause Pike is wnting about 
men taming one kind of fro
ntier.

Logging goes on today, of 
course, and no doubt the cur
rent breed of woodsman is a 
hardy species. But the men 
Pike writes about — rich men, 
poor men, happy men — were 
a breed apart

'Their work was done with 
an axe and a bucket of sweat. 
Their era ended about 1925, 
when saws and railroads and 
new equipment changed the 
face of the logging lndustr>’. 
But for 100 year’s Pike’s men 
performed t h e i r  miracles 
with the axe and then float
ed the trees downriver to the 
sawmill and market.

Pike tells how ,

Pike writes, “that he Is a dam
ned sight less Interesting.'

the amount of deductions 
from total income 

All devices of this kind have 
one thing in common; they 
Indicate a dishonest state of 
mind, an Intention to deliber
ately cheat Uncle Sam.

Of course, even the honest 
person may be tempted to 
venture close to the dividing 
line between avoidance and 
evasion But outright skuldu
ggery Is relatively rare. The 
Internal Revenue Service 
says tha t 95% of all returns 
are completely honest.

Perhaps some citizens, at 
least, share the sentiments of 
Oliver Wendell Holmes, who 
said:

I "I like to pay taxes. With 
I them I buy civilization.’’

CHARM CLASS—D. M. Richardson of Rich and Joy's Beauty Salon creotes o hair 
style for Volerio Chamber ot a finol class for Mrs. Chorles Coldwell's Chorm School. 
Following the class, a Coke porty wos held for the girls. Wotching the styling ore, 
from l e f t ;  Mrs. Caldwell, bock to comero), S o r o  Saunders ond Suzanno Poe of 
Stanton, Betty Cerf, Cecilia Patterson, Lynn McFarland, Debbie Poce, Judy Reid, 
Donna Reese and Gail Baxter (bock to camero).

The National Association | expresses the beUef that the

T H E
FAMILY^

A public sendee feature of | of Manufacturers Board pas- citizens have clearly express- 
the Amrriean Bar Association policy position on I  ed preference for a reduction
and the State Bar of Texas, .. ». i
Written by Will Bernard. ; ---------------------------------------

In federal spending to a re
duction In their own spend
ing that would be forced by 
a tax Increase.

LAWTEH -A
( heating I'ncle Sam

Question: what Is the dif
ference between tax evasion 
and tax avoidance?

Answer; five years in t h e 
penitentiary.

This old Joke is often used 
by lawyers to illustrate a ba
sic principle of Income tax 
law — that, although evad
ing taxes Is illegelal, avoiding 
taxes is not.

In fact, avoiding taxes is 
not only legal in a technical 
sense but perfectly ethical as 
well Judge Learned Hand 
once put It this way:

In the telling, he provides "There is nothing sinister 
an abundance of Information; in so arranging one’s affairs 
about logging people, f r o m | as to keep taxes as low as pos- 
the lowliest swamper to the ■ slble Everybody does so, rich 
highest tycoon. He tells about or poor, and all do right, for 
the foreman who replaced a , nobody owes any pubUc duty 
college trained forester who to pay more than the law de-
couldn’t get any work out of 

! the crew He orderd the men 
I out of the bunk house, "No 
. hurry, boss man,’* they repll- 
' edI The foreman was short on 
I education but long on sense. 
I He gave his men a new per- 
I spectlve on life right quick— 
j he lit a short fuse on half a 
I stick of dynamite and threw 
i it into the bunk house.

mands. Taxes are enforced 
exactions, not voluntary con
tributions.”

TTius, the law Iself suggests 
various ways of saving taxes; 
by splitting Income between 
husband and wife, by Invest
ing In tax-exempt bonds, by 
using an accelerated rate of 
depreciation on property.

And there are many tax- 
■ saving methods which, even if

The stove went through the i not actually suggested by the 
roof but not before a woods | law, are at least within its 
c r e w  scrambled outside, i permissible leeway, 
where the work was ! Then where does lawful

This direct approach was of- i avoidance end and unlawful 
ten required In New England | —

HOW TEXAS DOLLARS FIGHT CANCER
Funds given by Texons to the Amencon Concer Society 
will be spent from September 1, 1966, to August 31, 
1967, in these ways:

31c- -FOR CANCER RESEARCH— including inves- 
vesfigotions in seven major Texos hospitols 
and medicol schools

l4c- -FOR PROFESSIONAL EDUCATION, FEL- 
LOWSHIPS AND SERVICES— keeping physi- 
cions informed of up-to-date developments 
in treatment of concer, providing clinical 
fello\*ships, supporting tumor clinics ond pro
fessional confererKes

28c- -FOR PUBLIC EDUCATION— informing Tex
ans of Cancer's Seven Worning Sigrxils SO 
that they may guard themselves arid their 
families against concer Free films, exhibits, 
and pamphlets are ovaitable to oil Texans.

13c- -FOR SERVICE TO PATIENTS— providing con
cer patients with dressings, loon closet ond 
comfort items, ond speech rehabilitation.

7c— FOR DEVELOPMENT OF PROGRAM AND 
ADMINISTRATION.

7c— FOR CAMPAIGN— providing Crusode moter- 
ials for 265 Unit Campaigns which reoch 
more than three million Texos fomilies dur
ing the April Crusodef developing memorial, 
legacy, ond special project progroms aryj pro
viding Crusade staff assistance.

Local Representotive

Lubbock NonnmenI Works
Red Granite —  Morble —  Gray Granita 

Ranald D. Gilbreath
Display 209 N. St. Charles SK 6-335S

DOLLAR FOR DOLLAR

$ YOU C A N T  BEAT 
THE VALUE OF A $
1967 PONTIAC

FOR THE REST DEAL 
IN WEST TEXAS

SEE

PERNIAN PONTIAC
2714 W. Woil MidloiHl, Taxos

Monday is brighfer when I receive the paper with news 
of friends there." Thank you, MR. BAUM, and may your 
weekly "letter-from-home" continue to bring you joy.

tHE continuing friendship through the years be-

BASSHAM was demonstrated again this w e e k  when 
SHELLY went fishing, cooked his catch, or port of if, and 
LELIA brought it over for our supper They remembered 
to leave off the salt os per diet requirement too How 
thoughtful— how nice— how very lucky we ore to hove 
people care.

-------------- LP------------  -
rY former land lady, MRS. FLORA MORRIS

logging camps.
'The master of t h e  direct 

approach was George Van 
Dyke, whom Pike places at 
the top of the heap of lum
ber kings. Van Dkye was also 
about one category removed 
from the status of robber ba
ron He was a ruthless s.o.b. 
who paid starvation wages, 
cheated anyone he needed to 
and still kept people’s respect 
by living up to his word.

He hired an army to put 
down a wage strike (a sub
contractor hadn’t paid h 1 s 
men in two months). He had 
his men whip irate farmers 
upon whose land high water 
had thrown Van Dyke’s float
ing logs And he found himself 
s u e d  regularly, sometimes 
successfully.

But the direct approach us
ually accomplished more with 
him One farmer put a cock
ed shotgun In Van Dyke's bel
ly and then started bargain
ing. This was known as a 
good bargaining position. The 
farmer finally agreed to let 
Van Dkye complete a road 
acrass hi.s property (Van Dy
ke’s men had started the road

We’re looking 
for good 
Used Trucks

duringour Toum
imMBiRB

come in today
we’ll give you top dollar trades

tt onother layol friend. She has been comb
ing )ier cookbooks to find how to cook us pies and cokes 
without sugar. She brought us over a peoch version of 
o new receipc and it tasted grand. I also wont to thank 
my friend of 11 years, STAN REID, for coming out to the 
house right offer I returned from the hospital and trim
ming our hair for free. How great friends in Stonton and 
Martin County continue to be. This entire community 
is welded together by thoughtfulness. Once you prove 
yourself in this county you gain the respect of those you 
serve. But there is not now ond never has been any place 
for insincere persons in our community.

--------------- LP— ------------

Tax Man Sam
Sez:

IT'S really fine to hove your staff bock ond work
ing together ALYN E KELLY hos been on the

job several doys now I personally feel a lot better W AL
LACE, her husband, appears to be on the road to recov
ery ALYNE was necessarily out of the office when her 
husband was sick We were gone owhile tc-o— actually one 
week, because we started writing copy ond selling ads 
the Monday morning following our hospitol releose on 
the previous Saturday But we don't handle the books 
ond books ore important to any business So we are 
mighty, mighty happy to hove ALYNE back again full 
time By-the-woy, she has been with the poper for rrxjre 
than a year now for which we ore groteful and apprecia
tive for her loyalty and senrices rendered.

The good tax iolk-s advise 
you to prepare your tax re
turn now However, It’s a good , 
idea to set it aside a day o r ! 
so after you finish preparing 
It and then give It a thorough 
review before your mall It 
Look out for errors In a r lth - ' 
metlc, correct name, address, 
zip code and social security, 
number Make sure that you 
have attached all copies of 
Form.s W-2 and that you have 
signed your return.

Stcpild* Pickup pricBt start 
ot |uit

Governor Reagan of Call- j 
fornla recently stated: " . . .  
that prosperity Is not creat- ! 
ed by redLstrlbutlon of earn- i 
Ings, but by Increasing pro
duction; that when the price 
of democracy Is too high. So
ciety Is not free, and that prl- ; 
vate Industry can do for the 
people what bureaucratic fed-1 
eral government can only 
promise . . . ” i

big selection
$229900

best terms
ALSUP NOWLIN CHERVOLET CO.

SK 6 3311 
Sfonfon

LO 3-0530 
Midland • Odatto

Parky Palka-daft . , . propel with polka-dots, 
a guaranteed eye - cotcher especially In this 
100% Arnel Triacetote Jersey tent. With or 
without belt this glowing garment will olways 
be a pleasure to behold.
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